
Nasser Funeral Near Riot; 
Sadat .Suffers Heart Attack 

LONDON f.4'I - Acting Egyptian Presi· 
dent Anwar Sadat suffered a heart at· 
tack during the funeral of Gamal Abdel 
Nas er , London Monitors of the Middle 
East News Agency reported early Fri· 
day. He apparently recovered after 
treatment. 

The report said All Sabri, deposed 
secretary·general of the Arab Socialist 
Union, also suffered a seizure. 

The monitors said the news agency 
attributed the attacks to "overemotion· 

Jordanian Troops, 
Arab Guerrillas 
Cease Shooting 

Arab truce teams persuaded Palestin
Ian guerrillas and Jordanian army 
troops to stop shooting at each other In 
guerrilla strongholds of northern Jord
an Thursday, a spokesman for the Al 
Fatah guerrilla group said. 

aHsm" brought about b} a ser's death, 
also from a heart attack. 

tn Cairo, millions of Egyptians hys
t.ric.t with gri.f turned Nauer', ,t.t. 
funerat inlo a nllr riol Thul'$Cl.y, break· 
Ing up Ih. IOlamn proceuion of viliting 
world I..d.n .nd IOmetimel halting the 
caillOn bearing tht body, 

"Nasser is not d.M, N.lltr i. not 
de.d," crowds .crllmed in unison. 

They followed to Nasser's grave, 
breaking past guards as the body, wrap. 
ped in a white shroud according to Mos
lem custom, was laid to rest In a palm· 
shaded garden 01 Manshiel el Bakry 
mosque. 

Egyptian leaders stood with tears 
streaming down their faces as they lis· 
tened to the solemn words of Sheik Mo
hammed Fahham, Egypt's religious 
leader: "Allah is great." 

Sovitt·built supersonic jet fighters fI.w 
low overhead as N .... r'. coHln was 
borne from the tan marbl. mosque to 
the gr.vesid •. 

The kings, presidents and government 
leaders from all parts of the world who 
were to follow the f1ag-draped comn for 
a quarter of the l3·mlle route dropped 
out after the first 100 yards to avoid the 
unruly crowd. 

The pandemonium reached its height 
at the end of the three-hour procession 
as asser's body was moved from thp 
coffin and laid to rest in the garden of 
the recently completed mosque. 

Masses of Icreaming maurners surgJCf 
through b.rbed·wlre barrl.rs and car· 
doni af troops into the garden and all but 
.. Ized the plain wooden caffin. 

Officials estimated that three million 
Egyptians lined the route. They stood up 
to 20 deep at places from the building 
on Gerira Island in the Nile, where Nas
ser sLarted his 1952 revolution, to the 
mosque he had buill by public subscrip
tion within sight of his suburban home. 

Many in the crowds were dressed In 
rags or wore the flowing Galabeih robes 
of Egypt with pieces of black cloth lied 
around their turbans. 

By Moslem custom, Nasser was buried 
without his coffin, wrapped in the simple 
white shroud, his face turned toward 
Mecca. 

Pandemonium 

oil 

fgypttans 11ft • billboard along the route of the Nalllf' funera' ~lllon In C.I", 
Thursday .tt.mptlng to find injured persons. Tht billbo.rd fell from the weight .. 
personl atop il. Many Egyptians viewed the proClSlion from similar perch.s, .nd 
on. min wal klllM when h. fell Ilx ltor'-S from I roof top. Hundreds III athers 
w.re Injured In f.III, or when hit by Irmored cars .tt.mptlng ta control the mls. 
live crawdl. Officials IStimated thrH million persons lined the funar.1 route. 

- AP Wlrephote 

owan The Beirut spokesman said agreement 
to accept the Cairo-arranged cease-fire 
was reached In Ramtha, a border town 
on the Damascus-Amman highway, the 
guerrillas' principal supply route from 
Syria. 

More than 50,000 blue and red bereted 
commando and parachute troops and 
crack infantrymen, aided by scores of 
armored cars and a squadron of mount
ed cavalry with swords drawn, failed to 
bring the crowd fully under control des
pite hours of desperate efforts. 
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second largest city, were Quiet, the 
guerrilla spokesman said, after re
ports of shelllng by Jordanian troops 
earlier In the day. 

In Amman, Jordan's new govern· 
ment said it would recognize only the 
Al Fatah guerrilla group, the major 
Palestinian organization headed by 
Yasir Arafat. 

State Orders C'losing of Day Care 
other guerrilla organizations operat

Ing in Jordan will be considered illegal , 
lnformation Minister Maj. Adnan Abu 
Odeh said. 

He condemned Marxisl guerrUia 
bands, such as the Peking-oriented 
Popular Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine that organized the hijacking 
and destruction of four Interoational 
jetliners Jast month and at one point 
held more than 400 passengers and 
crew hostage. 

The death of Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, who had accepted 
the U.S.-sponsored Middle East peace 
plan, brought renewed pleas from in
ternational capitals for Arab-Israeli 
peace talks. 

Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, in 
a Radio Cairo broadcast, suggested 
Egypt's new leaders should follow Nas· 
ser's move toward peace. He said the 

'II Soviet Union would "continue to ex· 
tend support to Egypt and the Arab 
countries" but his country "stands for 

consolidating peace in the Middle East," 

Obstruction 

The Iowa Department of Social Serv
lces has informed parents of children in 
Dum-dum Day Care Center that their 
center must cease operation. 

In a letter to one of the parents, Pa· 
trlcia Huxsol, area day care consultant 
for the State Department of Social Serv· 
ices, stated that the center, under state 
law, cannot provide day care for chil
dren under two years of age. All chil
dren in the Dum-dum Center are two or 
under. 

The center, which was initiated in St. 
Paul's Lutheran Chapel by members of 
the Iowa City Women's Liberation Front, 
is controlled by the parents whose chil
dren attend. Its services are free. 

Hunol Slid the department blsed Its 
ord.r to cease operation on the abse"" 
of any stat. graup can standards for 
children under two. Sinc. the Itatt has 
no standlrds, Huxsol Slid. it has no 
crittrla which to judge tht m.rits of 
lIetnl. applicants .nd cannot issut day 
car. Iicenl.l. 

And the c.nter Clnnot Itgally optrate 
without • lic.n ... 

Dum-dum Care Center is the center 
whIch won praise from members of a 
group of legislators which toured Iowa 
City Wednesday. 

Marvin Sammon, tate day care con· 
sultant, told The Dally Iowan Thursday 
that Iowa has had no provisions for op
erating group day care centers for chilo 
dren under two since 1946. At that time, 
the state passed regulations for group 
day care for children two and over. 

It Anything not specified by the IIW I. 
prahibltM." Sammon said. 

Sammon noted that the center, if it 
obtains a license, could continue operat· 
ing if it provides care exclusively for 
children over two. 

Parent r children under two can seek 
day care for their children on a non· 
group basis (less than six children) in 
the Foster Home plan, he said. 

He suggested that parents who nted 
car. for young children "dtmand that 
th.lr county social services provide 

Stud.nts Sam Sloss. far left, Frank L.one, feft center, and Helen Herrick, center, 
ar. turned away from In ROTC drill .t tha Recr.ation Building Thurlday evening 
by Robert Kubby, right, after refusing to conform to military regulations for the 
undergraduate lib.r.1 .rts course. Law student Lenny Klaif, left background, in· 
formed Kubby th.t h. was violating. district court iniunction by barring the stu
dents from clau. - Photo by Tom Bray 

Colonel Cites 'Requirements'-

'Bar Students From ROTC 
By JUDY SCHULTZ 

Dally low.n R.port.r 
Nine students enrolled in the special 

secl ion of the Army Reserve Officer 
Tl'aining Corps (ROTC) freshman course, 
23: 10, were refused admittance to B drill 

r meeting for ROTC cadets Thursday night 
at the Recreation Building. 

Col. Robert Kubby, head of the Army 
pr~gram , said the students - five m~n 
and fflur women - were nol allowed 10 
attend this section of the cour e because 
they had not fUlfilled the requirements or 
an ROTC cadet. 

The requirements include signing a 
lllyaify oath to the U. S. Constitution and 
'"ari'~g ~pecial clothing and hair styles. 

Jeanne Sloss, A4, Iowa City, who was 
barred from registering for the class be· 

- cause she is not a full·time student by 
mi.lilary standards (12 credit-hours) was 

also prohibited from going lo the regular 
class. 

Lelmy Klaif, L2, Little Neck, N. Y., 
who represented the non-coniirming stu· 
dents before the Faculty Senate, informed 
Kubby that a district court injunction 
prohibited the obstruction of those who 
wish to attend classes for which they are 
legally registered. 

Faculty Council passed a resolution 
Tuesday suggesting the stUdents not be 
excluded from cia ses. 

Sam Sloss, G, Grimes, one of the stu
dents kept out, responded that the stu
dents had met all the University of Iowa 
academic requirements for participation 
in the course so they should not be bar
red [rom it. 

"Who selects me for this course - the 
university or the Army?" Sloss 8~ked. 

A special seclion o[ the course was In!-

tiated last week by Liberal Arts Dean 
Dewey Stuit for those students who can't 
or won't meet the loyalty oath or dress 
requirements of the ROTC program. 

The special section of the course will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. today in the armory. 

Sloss and other students said recently 
they planned to seek an injunction against 
the Military Science Department on the 
grounds that the requirements for Its 
courses violale the reger's' rules, past 
university policy, and state law. 

Two women' enrolled in AS 100, the Air 
Force ROTC introductory course, were al
lowed to observe the Air Force drlU IS 
special guests of Col. Jobn McCabe, head 
of the program. 

"They asked to participate in the drill 
but they don't meet the qualifications. 
The d~ilI is restricted to ROTC cadets," 
McCabe said. 

th.m with .n ad.qulte Io.ter hom. pra· 
gram." 

He said that such a demand would be 
a "reasonable request." 

In a similar case, Sammon noted that 
the State Department of SoCial Services 
has asked Attorney General Richard 
Turner to file suit against a Burlington 
day care center which has been operat· 
Ing with children under two . 

The Burlington center refused to apply 
for a license, he said, but has continued 
to provide care for "about a year or 15 

months" after It was ordered to cease 
operations. 

Dum-dum D.y Clr. pi rents cfllmed 
that Ihey .pplied for aileen ... nd th.t 
their center wa, inspecled but thaI they 
were never informed of eny formll pro· 
cedurlS. 

At a meeting Thursday night, parents 
of children who now attend the day care 
center decided to continue operating and 
to try, at the same time, to conform 
with state law. 

The parents decided against laking 
immediate legal action, such as seeking 

a restraining Injunction against the Statt 
Department of Social Services. 

They decided instead to publicize th." 
(lUll through the media and at • pr .. 
vlously·scheduled relly tonight on the 
Pent.crest. 

The parents charged that tbe profit· 
making day care centers in Iowa City 
have pressured the State Department of 

Social Services to have the free center 
closed. 

The parents also plan to present their 
case to the City Council at its meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Beller Answers ImpeachfiP.ent Claims; 
Stephenson Says T ruth Smothered' 

In 8 Thursday afternoon press con· 
ference Student Body Pres. Robert "Bo" 
Beller defended himself against charges 
of mismanagement of student govern· 
ment that led to a Student Senate at· 
tempt to impeach hi'" Wedne day night. 

The charges were made by Randy 
Stephenson, president pro tempore of 
Student Senate, at the regular senate 
meeting Wednesday. Slephenson had 
charged that Beller i~ guilty of "mi -
management of Student Government." 

Stephenson 's resolulion cited three in
cidents as evidence of cause for im· 
peachment : "(I) the Ben Summcrwill 
case (2) Iowa Student Agencies case 
(3) Legislative Action case." 

Reading from a prepared Itatement, 
Beller said "none of the accusations 
wer. true, .nd they wtre nowhere naar 
grounds for impeachment. It 

In an examination of the charges. Bel
ler said the charge of mismanagement 
or Iowa Student Agencie was "vague". 

He argued that Iowa Student AgenCies 
is not even a part of Student Senate and 

Tenant Group 

Plans to Hear 

Housing Gripes 
The Proteclive Association for Ten. 

ants (PAT) announced Thursday that 
they have formed a grievance commit· 
teee to which persons with housing com· 
plaints may tum. 

PAT Chairman John Cain, A4, Eldora, 
told the Daily Iowan, Thursday, "As 
of this Monday we will be prepared to 
receive and act upon complaint from 
tenants regarding the treatment they 
receive at the hands of their land· 
lords." 

Cain added that the group is ready 
to deal with complaints stemming from 
housing code violations, deposit diffi
culties, and illegal evictions. Addition
ally, he said, they are ready Lo explain 
tenant's rights in detail. 

PAT is planning a workshop at 7: 30 
p.m. Thursday in the Grant Wood Room 
of the Union on the housing code. 

Cain stressed that the association is 
not limited to students and urged any 
person in the Iowa City area having 
trouble with their landloJ'ds to call 353-
4557. "We guarantee lo be In touch 
with the caller within 24 hours," he 
said. 

Don Timm, Ll, Muscatine, another 
member of PAT, added, "Most land· 
lords know their rigbts and we [eel that 
students sbould be equally well inform· 
ed about tenants' rights ." 

therefore hould have not been included 
in the Ii t of charges. 

To the charge that he had antagonized 
student government personnel, Beller 
claimed that it was a case of misunder
standing between himself and the pro
ponents of the resolution stemming from 
his (Beller's) involvement with the leg
islative Action Committee. 

"The people that brought the measure 
up seem to have forgotten one major 
thing. that being, while being 'antagoniz
ed' they were working in the capacity or 
executive appointments and therefore 
responsible to the executive alone." He 
added that the fact that they were also 
student senators at the time was "irrele
vant. ., 

He furlher denied that he or Larry 
Wood, A3. North Liberty, studenl vice
president and chairman of Student Sen
ate, had ever ignored the senate. 

Beller dosed his statement by saying, 
"In na way da we (he and Wood I feel 
that the examples cited as graund. far 
the charges were caus. for Impeachment 
proceedings." 

Stephenson then took the microphone 
and read his own prepared statement. 
He claimed that Wednesday night "the 
truth stood smothered in silence. 

"Only a few knew the truth, and only 
a few deliberaled the truth ," he said, 
"but then - only a few run the student 
government at the University of Iowa." 

When asked how he thought the stu
dent body should act in this matter 
Stephenson replied that he had not yet 
formulated a plan. 

Stephenson allO complained thlt tht 
.. n.torl wert "ignor.nt." He ,aid that 
aI president pro tempore of sen.te h. 
knew the charges against Beller wtre 
valid but that ht hed h.d to "edUClt." 
tht lenll •. 

When questioned about the use of the 
word "subversive" to describe Beller, 
Stephenson said, "How could you define 
subversive activities? I only know be 
destroyed my committee." 

Stephenson's committee was responsi· 
ble for the visit to the University 
Wednesday of a legislative committee in· 
vestigatlng student complaints. 

An additional statement handed out 
at tbe conference maintained that "the 
very presence of his name with the word 
'impeach' is a disservice to the tremend· 
ous amount of time and efforl Bo has 
spent working for the good of the student 
body" and expre sed concern over the 
damage ihe impeachment action may 
have caused. The slatement was signed 

Cool, Man 
Fair and cooler FridlY, Friday night 

and Saturday. Highs Frld.y In the low.r 
70s. Low. Frid.y night In tht low 4Os. 

by David Miller, A3, Wilmette, Ill ., 
executive vice president; Steve Baker, 
A3, Brookfield, Wis., communications 
director; Dave Helland, A4, Des Moines, 
as istant to the student body president; 
and Carolyn Maxwell, A3E, Elk Hart, 
Student Senate secretary. 

See page 9 for the texts of Bell.r'l 
and Slephenson's statements. 

Police 'Overreact' 
At Jackson State 

WASHINGTON 1M - The President's 
Commission on Campus Unrest conclud
ed Thursday that the deadly hail of shot
gun, rifle and submachine gun fire by 
police again t a crowd of Jackson State 
college students was an "unreasonable, 
unj ustified overreaction . " 

Two students were killed and 12 
wounded in the May 14 incident. Police 
earlier said they fired only in response 
to sniper fire from a women's dormitory 
- an allegation the commission said it 
was unable to substantiate. 

"Even if we were 10 assume two shots 
were fired from a window in the west 
wing of Alexander Hall," the commis
sion said, "the 28-second fusillade In 
response was clearly unwarranted." 

The commission added "a significant 
cause of the deaths and injuries at Jack
son State College is the confidence of 
white officers that if they fire weapons 
during a black campus disturbance they 
will face neither stern departmental dis· 
cipline nor criminal prosecution or con· 
viction." 

Moreover, the panel said some city 
police officers "established a pattern of 
deceit" by denying they had discharged 
their weapons. 

FBI tests later confirmed the weapons 
had been fired , the commission said. 

Every officer who admitted firing test
ified he fired into the air or toward a 
third and fifth floor windolV where snip
ers allegedly were hiding. 

"The physical evidence and the posi
tions of the victims, however, indicate 
that the officers were firing indiscrim
inanlly into the crowd at ground level on 
both sides of Lynch Street," the commis· 
sion said. 

As for report of sniper fire, the com· 
mission said it was "unable to determine 
positively whether there was, or was not. 
gunfire from Alexander Hall prior to the 
fusillade. " 

"The most favorable reading of the 
evidence tending to support a finding 
that there was such gunfire indicates 
that at most two shots were fired from 
one window," the commission said. 
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A brouhaha 
The brouhaha surrounding the recent attempt to impeach tudent Body Presi

dent Bo Beller come at a most unfortunate moment in our hi tory. Ju t as our 
demands to have a greater voice in deci ion making are beginning to be heard, 
but have yet to be acted upon, efforts IIcb as this, whi h can only have the con
sequence of undermining tudent en ate's credibility would have to be con id
ered ill-timed - even if there were not ample rea on to support Beller himself. 

But it should be ha tily pointed out that there is rea on to support Beller. He 
bas made a titeles effort to obtain for student greater represeutation - cer
tainly more than could be claimed by most student enators. 

TlJe charges again t Beller are vague but apparently centtr on three alleged 
"crime ." Those have to do \~ith a badly written, grammatically poor letter sent 
to Ben Summerwill, a local citizen who te 'tified before the regents about stu
dent unre t in Iowa Cit ; \ ith the fact that most hldent senators do not under
stand eitller tile function of lowa Student gencie~ or the role the student body 
pre id nt plays in Iowa Snldent . gencie ; and with the fact that ~omeone who 
bad information that hould have gone to the Legislatice cHon Committee (of 
which Randy Stephen on was chairman) wanted to talk Lo the student body 
preSident. 

dditionally, aL tht' pre s conference held Thursday afternoon Stephenson 
charged that most student senator~ were ignorant and by implication blamed this 
,tate of affair~ 011 Bl'lIer. 

It is the fourth (·harge, dl'livered aL the press conference, which is the mo t 
interesting. That the president of ~le snldent body should he held ac('Ountable 
for the stupidity and ignonlllce of the student senators is absurd. H that wcre 
sufficient grounds on which to impeach student body presidents, is it likely the 
ltudenb at Untvedty of Iowa would never, in all the long and illustriollS history 
of this in lituti n, have had a tudent body president who was not impeached. 

~lost studl'nts nm for st'nate bt'callse they think it will look good on their ap
plication \~hell they seek the chainnanship of the board of clire(·tors of General 
Motors. The} do not do it becal~e they are informed or concerned or e\en. nec
e sarily, vel') bright. 

Any attempt to gain for tht' student" a larger role in decision making must 
take this situation into ~n ideration. But those who demand that stuclent sen
ate be re pOll ible before they are allowed to assume any part of this role are 
only hiding behind tll ract that student senators are ill their pre~ellt condition 
because th yare little mor~ than recommendatioll-making bodies. 

It has been suggested of the left that the movement is suicidal - perhaps tile 
same could be said of tlle student movement as a whole. iore's the pity. 

- Leona Dlirham 
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Less talk, more action 
Many people have misconceptions 

about what Students for a Democratic 
Society Is - some say it has no defi
nile political ba Is or program, others 
say that we in SDS share the exact 
same Ideas and restricl membership to 
people who think this way. 

In trutb SOS Is (\ broad-ba&ed orgln
Ization consisting mainly of students. 
By broad-based, we mean that SOS 
does not represent one et group 01 
opinions, but that people with varying 
political views work together within it. 
We want people against the war, rac
Ism, and male chauvinism to join us, 
and are open to any suggestions or 
criticism they may bave wblch will 
belp the movement. 

Tbe only way to end oppression in 
this country and throughout the world 
IS to fight it In concrete ways. As stu
dents we can direcUy oppo e the war 
by fighting on campus against the ways 
that universities hurt people here and 
abroad. Throughout the nalion, 50S has 
continuously led struggles around such 
issues as university expansion at the 
expense oC exciting poor people, ROTC, 
and scbools' racist hiring practices. 

Une major focus has been to build 
supporL among students for workers 
and their struggles on campus and of[. 
for example, 50S supported striking 
GE workers. 

At the University of Iowa, some of 
the programs and actions 01 SDS bave 
been : 

• Continuous oppo Hion to the role 
ROTC plays in providing 80 per cent of 
tbe leaden hlp for the war in S.E. Asia, 
providing leaders for alional Guard 
troops who shoot and bayonet students, 
who try to break the backs of blacks' 
and Mexican Americans' militant strug
gles, and who hoot workers and scab 
on them when they trike (in the post
al workers trike.) 

• Demonstrations against General 
Electric recruiters trying to lure stu
dents into cabbing for their production 
machine while their workers were on 
strike. 

• Support or sanitation workers strike 
in Cedar Rapids last year, creating an 
effectil'e aWance of workers and stu
dents. 

• OrganJW!1 effective picketing of 
student Union Wheel Room in IUpport 
01 overworked and underpaid workers. 

This action unified student support and 
forced the university to hire 1 he addi
tional workers that were so badly need-... 

• Led burning of Daily Iowan news
papers on the Pentacrest in protest of 
the poor job the or was doing during 
the tudent strike. 

• Organized militant rally and march 
to Civic Center to protest lhe arrests 
and the shooting of black students by 
police the previous night. This resulted 
in the beating, macing, and arre t of 
several people in the forelront of the 
march . 

• Support of Chicano victims of job 
discrimination in Davenport during 
past surr.mer. 

• Created and distributed the "new" 
student handbook. 

Before we can eliminate oppression, 
masses of people must be united in mil· 
Itant struggles. To build an effective 
movement we must first win support 
based on good issues - through can
vassing, leafletting, forums , and meet
ings. We hold dl!monstrations not only 
10 make issues known, but to present 
good politics which show we are ready 
to fi!lht in ways lhat really hurt lhe 
people who benefit from oppression -
like carrying out anti· ROTC, anti-war 
research struggles, and supporting 
strikes and rebellions. 

People who want to fight against the 
war, racism, and male chauvinism may 
not agree with all our Ideas, but by 
working together we can win. And in 
planning and carrying out actions, our 
ideas will come closer together. 

We invite you to join SOS. Attend our 
meetings every Monday evening at 7:30 
in the Union. We have a mail box in 
die Aettvltlts Center. We have litera
ture tables in the Union. The long
awaited much-heralded movie "Salt 
of the Earth" will be here soon. For 
further Information call 351-6266. 

1 .. 1ter'1 ..... : 50S II lpontoring 
wtrIcJhI,. til IINnlay Ind SundlY. 

SaturNy, III the H.rn rd Room 
(lMU: Rlcllm 1-3 p.m. ; Nltionl l Eeo"· 
""Ie Strvcturt 3-S p.m.; Sexism s.7 
".m.1 

SvnUY. In lilt Grillt Wood Room 
(lMU I: Ally witt! _ktn 1-' p.m.; 
AIItI'Wlr ' -5 ".m,: MItNIe laaf H 
, .m. ; Nitlanlllsm 7·' ",m.; ) 

Allll'l welcome. - W ....... MlCIIItI 

From the people 
Continuing the KICR feud 

To the Edi tor: 
As a former member of the staff oC 

KICR, (nee KWAD) who has since be
come dlsenchanted and left, I believe 
Ihat I can anslVer your letter with more 
knowledge than the average KICR list
ener, and with considerably less bias 
than you will get from the KfCR stalf. 

Absolutely right on when you say that 
KICR is a student organization created 
by the sLudents and run by the students, 
but keep in mind that only the dorm 
students pay fees (which is as it should 
be), thus KICR has a limited budget 
when you conSider that they only get 
around 30 cents per. Tbey pay for all 
of their eqUipment, their phone, and 
phone lines to the dorms, plus phone 
Jines to the field house so they can 
broadcast basketball games. They are 
not recognized as a radio station (they 
are a "carrier current" system) by 
some of the record companies and must 
buy many of the records other stations 
get gratis. 

You try putting together a professional 
sounding logo or commercial with that 
budget plus a little more From advertis
ing, and see what you sound like. The 
lirst thing you need is good equipment, 
which , lor KICR, is prohibitively expens
ive. Then you need to hire three or foul' 
engineers at btween $2.50 and $3 per 
hour. It adds up. You need good an
nouncers. KICR is lucky to get me
chanically - minded students who vol
unteer to build and maintain equipment 
for free. They are also lucky to get ao
nouncers who will work for free. Obvi
ously there will be some bad announc
ing. These guys gel little pre-training. 
KICR IS their training ground. It's just 
a student organization which serves the 
dorms, and at the same lime gives Fu
ture radio aspirants a forum upon which 
to practice. 

The hours they put in, WITHOUT PAY, 
are fantastic. Until recenliy no one on 

the tat{ got paid. Now 1 understand the 
station manager gets a small compensa
tion which he plows right back into the 
station. They work extra during the 
summer to get the station in hape by 
lali. They work thinking up ideas, doing 
production, Iiling, typing, etc, etc. ad. 
infinitum. without pay. This takes dedi
cation. You cannot fault them lor that, 
whatever else you may be able to fault 
them for. I think this is what Mr. Sobor
off meant when he told you the criticism 
was not "constructive." 

On the other side of the coin, the mu
sic policy reOects lhe trends of the na
tion as a whole and perhaps the midwest 
in particular, which almost certainly is 
at odds with the dorm listeners at the 
University of Iowa. This teeny-bop trend 
at RICR has been in existence for years, 
and probably should come to a reduced 
pace. II not a screeching hall. KICR 
should vary its programming to meet 
the needs of the listener. Perhaps you, 
as a concerned listener. Mr. Swan, 
could organize a listener survey lor the 
stalion, and pre ent the stalion with your 
lindings, and suggestions for improved 
programming ideas. For. in this respecL, 
you are correcL that KICR does have a 
tendency to become "narrow-minded, 
and self-centered." 

You probably haven 'L been here long 
enough to remember, Mr. Swan, but I 
worked for KICR's granddaddy KWAO 
in the days when it was a small hole in 
the wall, (go take a visit to the Quad 
Association Olfice across from the TV 
room . That's where it was.) and when 
the audio board was handmade, and we 
never could broadcast to ali the dorms at 
once because we didn't have enough 
money to buy transmitters for ali of the 
new ones springing up (ie, Stanley, 
Daum. Reinol\' 1). And because the 
transmitters kept breaking down. Go 
down and look at KICR now in South 
Quad. Ask Bruce Tidball what KICR 

was like when it was located in the Quad. 
You 11 see many faults, but you'll see 
dedication, and a willingness to try Lo 
put on good radio. 

Then after you 've seen ali that, tell 
them the whole thing isn't worth a damn 
unless KICR serves its listeners. One 01 
the foundations for broadcasting Is 
the idea that the radio stations 
exist to erve the public interest. 
And if KICR is to call itself I 

radio stalion, it had belter shape up to 
that fact. If it doesn't then it is, 8S you 
suggest, merely .. an expensive play
thing. " 

Jtiln Prlel , A4 

* * * To the Edi" r: 
This is in response to Dave Swan's 

letter of SepL. 30, concerning the man
agement of KJCR. The "valid opinion" 
that he wan Led aired was neither poli te 
nor tactful. If he objects to the type of 
music that is played, then it is his re
sponsibility to call in a request. This is 
how the management finds out what the 
students want to hear. I'd like to thank 
the staff at KlCR for what I consider to 
be a job very well done . 

Both Turner 
5114 Kl tl Dlum 

* * * To th. Edl" r: 
Because I am a resident of South 

Quad, the only dorm which receives 
KICR's programming gratuitously, I can 
judge the station [rom a standpoint 
other than programming, which Mr. 
Swan did in a recent letter to the editor 
published in the 01. 

My room is unFortunately directly 
above the control room , but I do not hear 
them through the Ooor all of the time. 
Only when one of the operators feels that 
his program is 0 important that he must 
leave the control room door open and 

- turn up the monitor and cue amplifier 
gain, am I blessed with the reception of 
their program without a radio. 

Being a licensed radio engineer, I can 
also make a commenL about their tech-

nlcal standards. For example, tbelr sup
posed frequency is 570 Khz., but their 
actual frequency is about 555 Khz (it 
varies). This is a difference of 15,000 Hz. 
A bona fide standard broadcast station 
Is required by the FCC to maintain a 
tolerance of 20 Hz. WSUI stays wltbln 
this tolerance, and rarely deviates by as 
much as 3 Hz. RICR, however, Is a car
rier current station, and does not come 
under the stringent FCC regulations be
cause it is not supposed to radiate out-
ide of the buildings serviced by It (it. 

does anyway), but its unnecessarily 
slipshod performance marks it as bush 
league. 

Richerd Wilson 
107 South QUid 

* * * ROTC distinctions 
To th. Editor: 

Tbe action taken by the Faculty Coun- , 
cil regarding enrollment in Military 
Science I and Aerospace Studies 1 is 
apparently based on misinformation and 
biased testimony. 1 question whether a 
responsible faculty organization such as 
the Faculty Council would really main
tain that a young man should be eligible 
to wear the uniform of one of our mili
tary services if he is unwiiiing to take 
the officer's oath 01 office indicating his 
wiiiingness to support and defend the " 
constitution of the United States.. The 
point apparently overlooked by the Fac. 
ulty Council is that any student may en
roll in Military Science T and Aerospace 
Studies 1. However, if a student is un· 
willing to take the officer's oath of office 
or conform to the required dress regu
lations. he will not be issued a uniform 
and hence will not be admitted to mem
ber hip in the Corps of Cadets. The im
porLant point is that a distinction should 
be made betwcen enrollment in a course 
or instruction (Military Science 1 or Aer!' 
ospace Studies J) and membership in 
the Corps of Cadets. 

Dewey B. Stult, Olin ' 
Colleg. of Liberal Artl 

School days, school days 
Good old iron rule days 

NEW YORK (LNS) - The faJl term is 
here, and in a state or trepidation and 
queasy pessimism, university officials 
are gnashing lheir teeth over the dark 
unknown. "The question is, oC course," 
said Chancellor Lawrence Chalmers of 
the University of Kansas, "Where wiU 
the small gtoup or dedicated anarchists 
focus their attention?" 

College administrators are freaking. 
They know, according to a recent report 
in the Wall Street Journal , that the "ma
jor issues that have sparked campus dis
orders in the recent past - the war in 
Vietnam, the draft and racial problems 

are all still present." Furthermore, 

"The major issues that have 
sparked campus disorders in 
the recent past - war, the 
draft and racial problems 
are still present," 

some parents are having second thoughts 
about sending their children away Lo col· 
lege this year where they may be shot 
down by the National Guard or by other 
law enforcers. (New admissions at Kent 
StaLe, for example, are down 10 per 
cent.) 

Administrators are worried that on 
top of everything else, their colleges may 
go bankrupt. At a recent round - tabie 
discussion aL the New York Times office 
over " the problems facing lhe universi
ty today," Dr. Samuel Gould, who just 
resigned as chanceiJor 01 the State Uni
versity of New York, told 10 other uni
versity presidents : 

" upport for public higher education 
is going to be difficult Lo maintain and 
increase ... so many questions are being 
asked about whether or not institutions 
that have unrest and campus difficulties 
should really be supported by the til
payer." 

Who's going Lo pay for the universities 
if they are closing down all the time, II 
they are producing radicals instead of 
corporation executives? What happens 
when bombs destroy the research cen
ters that do the work the Army pays 
handsomely for? What happens when 
high-ranking military officers are no 
longer turned out of ROTC because 
ROTC has been driven of( the campuses? 
What's going to happen when students 
demand open admissions and a relevant 
curriculum, and when they don't get It, 
strike? 

These problems have driven frightened 
university officials inLo a summer of 
"extensive security preparation." 

A quickie course in "riot control" was 
taught by military police officers this 
summer at Fort Gordon, Ga., Lo repre
sentatives of nine American coileges, 
Including the University of California at 
Santa Barbara, where several thousand 
"dissidents" engaged in a struggle that 
resulted in the Bank of America being 
burnt to the ground last spring. 

Columbia University sent its chief Ie

curity officer, Warren Munroe, 011 a trip 
thIa summer ID the hopea hi would 

learn something about warfare from 
European police. 

Their discussions touched on sucb mat
ters as "the use 01 shields against rocks, 
the use of water and high-intensity lights 
to break up mobs , and ways to identify 
lawbreakers in a crowd for later arrest ," 
the Wall Street Journal reported. 

Compared to the wooden "dum dum" 
bullets and the lead bean bag shot from 
the "stun gun" already out in the field 
in Berkeley and elsewhere in this count
ry, the above discussion sounds rather 
tame. Asked about more specific tips 
he'd picked up, Munroe replied that it 
would be "best to keep quiet about things 
like that - surprise is a good weapon 
against some o[ these student militants." 

A recent article in U.S. News and 
World Report outlines some results of 
this summer's "security preparation" 
(those that aren 't to be kept secret and 
used later to surprise students): 

o A new law affecting all public In
stitutions in Ohio provides mandatory 
one-year us pension for any student or 
[aculLy member convicted in a court of 
law 01 campus disruption. The Stale 
Board of Regents in Iowa now requires 
lone-year suspension or dismissal for 
any student, faculty or staff member 
who is found guilty of violating "new 
and stiffer rules of personal conduct." 

• Authority has been given to college 
presidents in Iowa and California to ban 
students Irom their campuses temporari
ly If, in the opinion of the presidents, 
the students are likely to be serious dis
turbers. 

• To keep "outside agitators" off 
campus, more and more schools are 
providing students with photo-identifica
tion cards. 
• Many campuses are doubling the num

ber 01 security police on campus. 
• In Texas, the legislature gave uni

versities the power to commission cam-

pus police so that they could, if neces
sary, carry guns and make arrests. 

• A few schools are trying to screen 
ouL troublemakers before they get in . 
Roilins College in Florida sent this leiter 
of admission to the parents 01 an incom
ing freshman: "It is my hope that you 
will discuss with your daughter your 
expectations or her attitudes and con
duct as a college student prior to the 
time that she arrives ... Should there be 
a permissive attitude on her part or on 
your part regarding either campus dis
ruption or drug usage, I believe your 
daughter hould give serious considera
tion to delaying her college attendance." 

• [n Los Angeles, Police Chief Edward 
Davis has talked about swearing in 
members of the faculty to help keep the 
peace at UCLA In the event of big 
trouble. 

• Under a little· used California law, 
any male over 18 can be deputized at 
any time. if he then does not come to 
the aid of police, he can be arrested. A 
spokesman for Davis said the situation 
would have to be 'critical" belore this 
idea was tried. 

• All 38 officers of the police depart
ment at lhe University of Georgia In 
Athens are students attending the univer
sity. They are credited with having done 
a good job of maintaining order last 
year. 

• Often, after a major disturbance, It 
is difficult to prove a case against of
fenders due to lack of identification. As 
an aid in disciplinary or court proceed
ings, several colleges are experiment
ing with video-tape, which records both 
sight and sound. Others plan to u estill 
or motion· picture cameras. It has also 
been suggesled that rioters be sprayed 
with a long-lasting dye so they can be 
readily idenlified. 

• State institutions that shut down 
- .-- ._----------------

, . 
during tbe school term,9 Ohio are likely, , 
to be penalized financially . Tbe Oblo 
Board of Regents threatens to withhold 
state support for the period in which 
any public college or university Is clos
ed. 

• Faculty members are forbidden to 
strike or boycott classes at Wisconsin 
state universities under a uniform em-' 
ployment contract adopted by the Board 
01 Regents on Aug. 14. Violation of the 
contract could result in suspension with
out pay, forfeiture of salary, or termina. 
tion of employment. 

Law and order won't prevail on cam
puses this fall and the university officials 
know it. But they are caught In a maze oC 
riot control , blue ribbon commisioJlll, I 

beefed-up security forces , new and better 
lO's, bigger and better locks, and 
screens for "potential troublemakers." 
They'll try cooptation and when that 

"Law and order won't pre
vail on campuses this fall and 
the univerSity off icials know 
it. But they are caught in 
a maze of riot control, blue 
ribbon com m ilS jon s, and 
beefed-up security forces .•. ," 

fails they 'll use repression. And that's 
why the sLudent body pre ident of Jack
son State College, where two blacks 
were hot to deatb and a dozen others 
wounded by police last May in what was 
called by the President's Commission on 
Campus Unrest an "unreasonable, un
justified overreaction," told the com
mission that unless conditions were 
changed . the campus troubles of last 
spring "may be only like a Saturday 
night fish-fry." 
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'Personal Vendetta'?-

'Bias Hearing Ends 
Victory Marchers 
Hoping for Crowd 

B BIL.L. HL.ADKY reached because of a directive I Prior to, Alberhasky's t7sli. ft'A8HlNGTON IA'I - Plan· ance, On Sept, 3, Ky said he 
Darly Iowan Report.r 1 from the Iowa Civil Rights mo~y. KeIth Borchart., vl~e: ers for this weekend's victory I would address the mar"h oolite 

. . Commissioner. I chatrman of the Iowa Clt~ CIvIL rally professed optimism Thurs. , declined last weekend. 
Attorney WIlham H .. Ba~lley Alberhasky testified that Relalions Commissi~n, saId that day that a crowd of 500,000 will McIntire told a news confer. 

\ caUed Th.lll's~a~ T~r dIsmIssal I Hayes told him at a councili- Dyer was very ~os,tile .wh~ he gaU'er on the Mall despite the ence Wednesday there was a 
of . a d.lscfJ~natJon charge ation meeting that Bon Aire investigated Hallie s dlscnmln- ab enee of their principal speak· possibiUty that I:y still "ight 
agamst hIS chents, E. E. Dyer I would have to provide the a Ion charge. er _ South Vietnamese Vice appear but a spokesman for the 
and Tol',I Alber.hasky, owners Hailles with the trailer lot, pay Borchart said he reported Lo President Nguyen Cao Ky. I vice president said in Paris he 
01 Bon Alre MobIle H~mes . compensation, and .stal.e . thaI he Iow~ City Civil Relations The Washington Pollce De- I would not. 

Seifu and Carol Hallie charge I Bon Aire will not dlSCflmmate Ccmmlsslon that he. t~ought partment, however, doubts th~t l After Ky's announcement, 
thaI Dyer and Alberhasky reo again. t~ere was proba~l~ dlscnmlOa- , more than :,alf that number will plans lor a counter demOilStra. 
fused .to rent them a 101 at Alberhasky said he refu ed Ilion. The CO~I!lIs.slon the~l ar- be present Saturday. I lion were scrapped by the Youth 
Bo~ Air~ last ~ay becau~e or the offer through his attorney. ranged a conCIliatIon meeting. The Rev. Carl McIntire, International Party (Yippies). 
theIr . interracIal marnag~ . Alberhasky said he will loose Barchart answered to Bart- I whose International Council of 
SeI!U IS black and Carol IS U million in cancelled contracts ley' cross-examinatio~ that he Christian Churches is the chief 5D5 WORKSHOP 
whIle.. . because of the discrimina'ion had ,aiked to Hayes prIOr to the sponsor of the rally, told news- Students for a Democratic 

Bartley saId that AlVin H~~- I charge. He added that his legal c: nciliation meeting ~tween men: "People who were not Society (80S) will sponsor a 
e~, director ~f .the ~?wa CIVIl I fees before . the hearings were Bon Aire and the complalOtants. planning to come are can.celi~g series of workshops Saturday 
RIghts ~mmlsslon , Has con- $750. He saId legal fees dUTlng Bartley commented that Hay. their plans and are coming m and Sunday. (See page 2) 
ducted thIS case as a personal the hearing had ranged from es was running the case before righteous indignation against the i===;;:;;==:;;;;;===;::; 

, vendetta." $200 to $400 per day. the state had officially decided Nixon administration." 
Bartley saId Thursday that Roxanne Colon, an assistant 10 investigate_ McIntire, B New Jersey fun-

the hearing date was ~~abllsh- to Atty. Gen. Richard Turner. Borchart testUied that all re- damentalist r a d ~ 0 preacher, 
ed by the state commIssIon be- who is aiding the Hailles and t of diacrimiDatJon 10 to charged that the NIXon admJnls. 

~ fore the state commission of· the Homes, asked AlberhaskY ~r ~tate He added that Hayes tratlon pressured the South 
fically decided the need for a if he had lost ~ny contracts yet. ha~ kno~n of the incident be. Vietnamese government Into 
bearing. Alberhasky saId he had not but fore the conciliation meeting. urging Ky to cancel his appear. 

Hayes testifled Wednesday I added that many of the con- t d [-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
that the date was selected be- tracts Involve federal funds and I Thursd~y was the~asl a: ~ ~ D I APE R 
fore an official decision was I he anticipates their loss. the .hearmg. I Ms. lIe I fde Id U If' 
~;;;;, ___ ;:;::::;::::;:;-;;:::;:;-:---:-;;;-;;;;,;;;;;--: -- - hearmg exam ner, w ec e I E 
.. - there was discriminallon. If S E R V C 

Full rinds discrimination, the I (5 Do" per WHk) 
state law on the powers of the - $12 PER MONTH _ 
commission slates that the aC- Free pickup & cMllvery twici 
cu~ed will be asked to "take. .. • week. Everything I. fur, 
affirmative action ... " to cor· "I.hed: DI.pe", containers, 
rect the discriminatory action. deodorlnts. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
The law also states that the NEW PROCESS 

WORSHIP WITH 
CHURCH 0' CHRIST 

1321 KI ....... 

Iund.y 
9 R.m. - Sunday School 

10 a.m. - Morning Worship 
6 p.m. - Evening Worship 

W"'aclay 
7 p.m. - Discussion Group 

For triMportltlon call 
353·2297, 351·5I2t .. 

331·1711 NEWCOMERS are prizes for finalists. accused has the right to appeal P~ 337.9666 

Ms. Willard Boyd will wel- Sign up will be at the Union .0 the district court. ~:;~::~.~-;-:~~;-;-;-;:~;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=I come new staff wives and other recreation desk. Pairing will be __________ • 

members of the University Club posted downstairs in the recrea- The University community 
Newcomers at 9:30 a.m. Wed- tion area Oct. 20. is invited to attend a free lee-
nesday at 102 Church St. .... C

L
" S . . 

All University Club New- BOWL.ING TEAM ture on nrlSllan elenee, glv-
.. comers are welcome 8Jld are Anyone inter~sted in qU;J!i[y- I en by Mr. Paul A. Erickson, 

urged to bring the wives o[ new l ing for the Uruverslty of Iowa C.S.B., of Chicago, on Sunday, 
staff members. No resel'va- I B~wling. Team .may attend an Oelober 4. 1970 01 7,00 p.m. 
lions are required. IOflental\on meetmg at. 6:30 ~ . n~. . hid' R f IMU * * * October 13 in the Umon Mlchl- In len lana oom, 0 ' I 

BIL.L.IARDS TOURNEY gan Room. There will be lime following 
October 15 is the deadline for There will be sign LIP sheets the lecture for questions con-

all students who wish to sign I In all university housing and in cerning Christian Science to 
up [or a pockel billiards tourna- the Union re~re~tion ~enter. be answered by Mr, Erickson, 
ment at the Union. Those qualifyIng wII~ ;epre- who is an .xperienced Christ-

The tournament will be 14-1 sent Iowa in the Assoclallon of 
C'l11 ~hot pool (double elimina- College Union Tournament and ian Sci.nce teacher and prae. 
tion) to 100 points. A one doUar in the Big Ten Bowling Tourna· titioner. 
enlry fee will be charged. There ment. 

The Dailv Iowan 
Publhh.d by Student publica

tions Inc., Communlc.tlonJ Cen
I.r, 10WI CIty. 10WI 52240 dilly .x· 
copi Monday.. hondlYI, 1.,.1 hoI I. 
d,V' and the dlya aft.r I.,al holl, 
days . Entered ii, .econd el.SI m.t· 
t .. ,t the post offlc. It lowl CIty 
under tho Act of Con,r", of 

. , March 2, 117 • • 

The D.Uy 10;;;-15 wrltteo lod 
tdiled by .tudenll of The Unlve ... 
• lty of JOWl. 0l1lnlool .xpresled In 
the edilorlal COIUIOOI of the paper 
are those of the wrl"'" . 

., Th. AlSocJ.l..t ' .. II I. eotltled 
\0 the exclulln uoe for republlci. 
tlon all loot! II well U In AP De'" 
IDcI dl.p. tebes. 

SubscrIption bth: By clrrler 10 
Iowa CIty, $10 pel yelr 10 advance; 
IIx months, $5.50; three month., fS· 
AU mall subscrlptlonSI t12 per year; 
six months. $6.50; hre. monlhs, 
.,.50. 

DI.I 331-4191 t;;; noon 10 mId· 
nJ,ht to report neWS Items .nd .n
l\Ouneements in The Dally Jow.n. 
Editorial offices Ire in the Commun· 
Ic.\1ol\5 Center. 

DI.I 337-41tl If you do nol receIve 
YOUr paper by 1:30 I.m. Every oI· 

1 fprt wUl be made to correct the er· 
ror wllb tbe next Issue. ClrculaUon 
olllco hOUri are b:30 to 11 I.m. Mon
dljl tbrough FrIday. 
-Tru.lee. BOI~ Student Pub· 

~IUOD" 'Jnc.: Clrol Ehrlich, G; 
• hn Clln. A3; Ron Zobel,. A2; 

.rry MarlilUion, AS; Joo "OUYI u · WUnam J. Zlma, School 0 
journalIsm; William Albrecht, De· 
partmenl of EconomIcs, ChaIrman; 
Geor&e W. ForoU, School 01 Re
Iltlon; Ind David Scboenbaum, De· 

• p~o!.~~ry. 

.. .. 
AID 

Project AID will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday in the Union Yale 
Room. 
-----------

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTSl 

Watch our window 

for weekly specials, 

Every Day Special 

5 Shirts 

$1.29 
DAVIS CLEANERS 

at No, One S. Dubuque St. 

18 years 

at the same location 

This Week's Special . • . · , 
• 

• 

• 

Six Red 

ROSES 
Including TalC 

(Cash and Carry) 

The lecture is sponsored by 
Ihe Christian Science Organi
zation at the U. of I., which 
holds its weekly meetings on 
Thursdays at 5,00 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 

Ci'~S~"~~J!2k~!~t a 
Phone 351·9000 '. r 

• r-------....--...-~~~~~ l 

yOU DON'T HA VI TO BE A DIAMOND GINJUS 

TO BUY THE RIGHT DIAMOND 

But your jeweler .bftld be. We'l1u .. ~ 
Benlus to help yoa .. Iect • dJlmond 1011'11 .. 

proud of what'Yer tIM price. W,'Il.hlre 
our knowledge with 1"- ADd .hed aome light 

on the inside secreta of dJamond buying. 
And you'll come away with that 

one light diamond. 

JEWEl ERS SINGE 1854 
to, E. WASHINGTON 

Open Monday 
Until 9 p.m. 

Th~UUlberry Bush 
18 S. Clinton 

... I ~. ~ ,. ,. 

W.'II.end you the $1.79 .iz. of Playtex. 
first-dayT!' tampons for only SO¢. 

You let more than two m.onths' .upply fr ... 

There's no other tampon like 
Playtex. Outside, SOft lind silky, 
not cardboardy. Inside, so extra 
.~orbent , It even protects on 
your first day. That's why we 
cell it the first-day tampon. 

In every lab test against the 
e/d cardboardy kind, the 

Playtex tampon was always 
more absorbent. Actually 45% 
more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular 
tampon because of the unique 
way it's made. Actually adjusts 
to you. Flowers out, fluffs out, 
protects every inside 

... * .. tIM .'ftf ••• tIOfI\."', un Itf till tim"", ptr ""o"IPI . 

inch of you. 
. Once you try It, 'M' \hln!! 
you'll love it. That's why we're 
making you this special "two 
months free" offer. 

So go ahead. Use the coupOft 
and get more than two montha' 
supply free. 

r-----------------------------, I Here's 50¢ for my more than two months' supply of Playtex tampons, I 
I send In a plain brown wrapper, plea$e. I 
I 0 Reaul., 0 Super I 
I I 
I H.~ I I (.1 ..... ,1,,) I 
I Address I 
I I 
I City State Zip I 
I Mllil coupon to· International Playtex Corporation, Dept. 580, P.O. I 
I Box 2205, Wilmington, Delaware 19~99. Offer expires January 31, I 
I 1971. Please allow four weeks for delivery. _.1 
L ___________________________ _ 

Country Cobb.'er Presenfs 

IIDRAIAt 1 ~ DRESSII 

New dramatic expressic. n 
in dress will be 
seen at Country 
Cobbler, A study 
in contrast, refi ned, 
daring and subtle, ' 

Left 

Purple velvet 
jumpsuit $32 

Right 

Rust wool 
jersey $36 

Left 
Navy suede with 
wine serpent $20 

Center 

Purple suede 

or Rust suede 

$21. 

Right 
Brown aued. and 
Brown .. rptnt $22 

126 lalt Washington 

Wherc only tile look is expcMive. 

, 

~, 
) 
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Umpires Undecided on Walkout- Porp'. Prose 
, . 

\ .. 

\ . 
Kuhn: Series, Playoffs Set j 

JoeNatn~th 
The Pion ' 

, .. 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The league ovor lilt y .. r for MCh tf "" they agreed to a settlement Charles "Chub" Feeney of the pires are not members of the 
championship playoffs and the Iorio.," I.id Au,le o.n.tolli, short oC their demands. r don't National League and Joe Cronin Major League Umpires Assocla-
World Series wilj be played as • N.tion.1 L .. .,. umpi,.. wile think they 're shaky any more. of the American. lioll. 
scheduled, baseball's Commis- il. dirtctor tf tht .IHelatlon. We have all the umpires behind "Wh.t,v.r tho outcome, tht DonalelJi said a spokesman 

I Iy JOHN "'ORPOISE" RICHARDS eer Pro 
, I Alsoc. sport. Editor I 

/, 
sloner Bowie Kuhn insisted "That's peanuts." us. " leagu, championships and for the minor league umps. lalk- ! Whlte shoes that are I'eally white 

leather, an extra helmet made of human 
hair and a football in one hand and a 
bottle of Johnny Walker Red in lhe other 
symbolize the best quarterback in pro 
footbalL 

Joe has done this unwittingly, at least 
as II secondary result of his basic philo
sophy of playing the game the way HE 
wants to and playing it to win. Joe has 
shown that football, baseball , etc, ;" the 
play-for-pay leagues, is played by men 
and not fairy tale characters. 

Thursday In the face of a lhreat- Donatelli was a ked if a walk- Kuhn aid he himself had not World Series will be play.d as ing from the headquarters in I 
ened strike by umpires who want out was imminent Iyet become involved in the ne- scheduled," Kuhn .aid. Rochester, N.Y., had assured , 
more pay. , " . eoUations but that talks with the A suggestion was made thai him that the minor league um-

"Every ef.fort is being made . The ~eilows}ave to. vot,~ on umpires were being carried on lalent might be recruited from I pires would not engage In 
to reach an agreement," lhe It-I can t say, he said. But by the I e a g u e pre idents, the minor leagues, whose um- strike-breaking activities. 
commissioner said_ -- --

The best-of-five league play
off series opens Saturday, Balti
more at MInnesota for the 
American League tWe and Cin
cinnati invading Pittsburgh for 
the first two games of the Na
tional League test. 

Stlrti", dltl for "" World 
51rl •• , I M.t·feur .. f-llvon 
eempetltion, I. Oct. 10. 

''''Bible School Starts 
!Pirates' Sanguillen 

The umpires are demanding a SanguilJen, the 26-year-old cat- that Bob Prince, broadcaster throw I hem out. 
PITTSBURGH 1.fI - Manny I Manny is speedy_ So speedy runners make because he has to 

minimum 01 $5 ,000 to work the ' cher for the Pittsburgh Pirates, for the National League Eastern r 1n the first game of last week-
playoffs and $10,000 Cor the I 
World Series compared with I never played baseball until Division champs, dubbed him end's series wilh the New York 
$2,500 and $6 ,500 for each man 1964 when the team at the Bi- the " roadrunner" because of Mets, .Sanguillen gunned do~n 
in the two events respectively 8 ble school he attended in pana- , the way he runs the basepaths .. T?mmle

t 
AgeeAfor tl:ettgamte dwrnto-

year ago. That nickname led to lhe nrng ou as gee a emp e 
The umpires, member of the I I ma came up one member Short. , wO~'ds "Manny 's Roadrunner'" steal third on a strike out. 

Major League Umpires As ocia- The all-around athtete loved WhlCh are emblazoned on each "He's fresh . He 's Mr. Speed. 
tion. have called a meeting Fri- BOWIE KUHN the game. He played first base I side of a snappy new yellow He likes to run, run , run," said 
day in Chicago. Wants to Settlt and then outfield until a teacher sports car given to him by a Sanguitlen of Agee. 

"ThtY h.", off trod u. $500 you can draw your own conclu- at the Pan American Mission, I manufacturer to drive for one Manager Danny Murtaugh 
I sions. I where Sanguilten now teaches in I year. calls Sanguillen the "durable 

.... ~ft. Slint .. .. . 1.00 
10K O.I~ ....... 14.40 
I~K G.", ..... " 20.70 

Com. In Inc! .. e 00. complete line 
of Freltrnity - Sororjry Jewelry. 

, 
.' I 

t l 
j 

.o r know last year some of the the offseason, urged him to Last year S~ngullJen . was one." He has balted 486 limes 
fellows were a little shaky and I . h ' I known more for hiS gambling on this year, third behind Matty 

_ SWltC to catchrng. / the bases than for his speed. Alou and AI Oliver. 
CYCLONES TO UTAH- It was that same teacher who I T.he chances he took often led to At the start of the season, 

AMP-S, Iowa IA'I _ Iowa State urged Pirate scout Howie Haak plCko!fs and. lost adva_ntages, Sanguillen and Jerry May bal-

d I to take a look It Sanguillen son but hiS potentlal was obVIOUS. lied for the catching job. But 
woun up pre-game plans _ .' This season he has matured Sanguillen soon proved the job 
Thursday for Saturday's non- of an electrician in Cllon, Pana- as a player. And it's easy for was his, mostly by his superior 

' conference battle with Utah at rna. him to see the mistakes other hitting_ 
Salt Lake City. And Manny became II Pirate. 

Coach Johnny Majors stress. Sanguillell Is the third leading 
ed play review and the kicking hitter in the National LeaJ(ut' I 
jtaT'le durin/! a 70-minu l e es- with a .326 average. He has t58 
10n In . weal ui ts on the stad- hits. seven home runs and 61 1 

ium turf. runs batted In. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Wllilinghoult wOlhers give you a 

clean, fresh wash every lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkill{!, 

B," li"qton 316 

Killian's 
mall 
shopping center 

Iowa City's Mos, Trusted 
Name iH Fine .. ewelry 

~$ 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 

ROBERTS 450A 
3· HEAD TAPE DECK 
Perfect complement for 
your stereo Hi· A system 

337-9510 

Joe Willie Namath is the best quarter
back in professional football . 

Broadway Joe and women get along 
famously , he's cool enough lo dress the 
way he wants, Joe can write books and 
he can even act in movies. That same 
millionaire from Beaver Falls, Pa. can 
read defenses like his own watch, he can 
run the New York Jets offensive unit 
better than he can walk and by his own 
words - he has the delermination of 8 
hungry ant at a picnic. 

Also, Joe Namath can throw the 
"duke" better than anyone in the world. 

His records as a passer, the Jets' Sup
er Bowl triumph and the New York fans 
attest to his talenl. Ann-Margaret would 
like him to show more of his acting tal
enl, but Weeb Ewbank won 't let her in 
the Jets ' locker room_ 

Joe has done more for profe sional 
sports than just complete passes and 
score points. He eslablished the Ameri
can Football League as a for real thing 
and not a hideaway for old players of 
the National Football League. 

Namath's performances on the field , 
his six-figure contract In the AFL's ad
otescent years and constant struggle 
with the football establishment have 
drawn fans to games and athletes to 
his league. 

Over and above these feats, Namath 
has established the professional athlete 
as a real thing and not a figment of a 
child 's dreams and playground games. 

Presidential Visit -

Good or bad, professional athletics is II 

business. Dick Butkus is considered by 
some to be a dirty football player, but 
Bear owner George Halas probably 
knows more ways to hurt a player than 
Butkus ever thought of. 

Just like the college freshman must 
realize that he is now on his own, that 
he must wash his own clothes, that he 
must be responsible to himself lind that 
maturity is going to be forced upon him 
- the young man in pro sports must re
alize that he gets no favors_ He must put 
out or lose out. 

Namath and Jim Bouton's book about 
the inside of professional baseball have 
unlocked the door, but somebody has to 
open the gate now_ 

Professionalism must come down from 
its pedestal to its real level as an enter
tainment business. The televi~n con
tracts for this year ior football amount 
to billions of dollars and wiU be even 
larger next year. 

Joe Willie came from a black-white 
ghetto background and now Is a some
what unknowing pioneer and revolution
ary. For some of the younger fans he 
has taken their candy away, but he has 
glven them a money-back guarantee. 

Sports (professional and eventually col
lege) may someday look more at home 
in the stock market sectiOlI. To read 
about Namath, one would have to look 
under Namath common and prefer
red. 

University of tow. pre.id,nt Willard Boyd Is shown visiting wi'" low. Football Co.ch Ray Nettl 
during tho H.wk.' practlco Ie Ilion Wednesday_ Presid.nt Boyd watchtd thl Hawk. w.rkeut 
fer .bout 30 minuttl a. thty wtr. preparing fir their g.me witt! Arlzon. at lYle.n S.tvrllay. 
towa Is I"king Its fl"t win .f the season. - Photo by J.y Ewtlllt 

SONY CORPORATION of AMERICA 

\ * * ,Hawks Off 
1 To Arizona, 
INeed a Win 

* 
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will display their 

Programmable and other 

nlw Electronic Calculators 

in thl Ohio Room, Friday 

I ' • The Iowa football team con-

October 2 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. -IMU 

cluded preparation Thursday for 
, its final non-conference game 
of the sea on at Arizona Safur- I • 

day. 
Coach Ray Nagel ran his 

squad thl'Ough a 90 minute prac-
tice session with emphasis on ' • 
the passing game. He said Ari-
zona would provide a good test 

_---------------------...... ' for the Hawks on both pass of- I • WE'LL BLOW UP rense and defense. 

Dt5igll.4 fer '71 

TIl. year of the bold stripe! Ne .......... id.r Ionll't 
poinitcl collar. Easy to eer. for durabl. pres, 
~dcloth. 14112 to 17, Inc! 32 to lS, 11.00. 

ll1fADS t AlL SOLID STATE • SOUIfO.WITH-SOUND 
WALNUT ENCLOSURE 

'·MlCRON PLAY HEAD 
WITH LTG! 
·Uft-n",. Guerlnl .. to Orlglnol 0-

HAGEN'S TV & APPLIANCE 
201 E. WASHINGTON 

337·9663 

Nagel made five changes in ANY PHOTO INTO his 48-man traveling squad for 

A DYNAMIC 
ihe Arizona flight. Offensively 
ailback Dave Harris. guard 

.John Farrell and lackle Chuck 

2 fl. X 3 H. POSTER! Legler will replace quarterback 
DRAMATIC ••. STRIKING ... IMPRESSIVE! Frank Sunderman, injured 

I • 

I t 

Display any photo of yourself, friend, r.I.· ,ackle Jim Kaiser and tackle 
tlve or pet IS • HUGE 2 ft. x 3 ft. Sup.r· Rich Lutz. 

IIlSter! W,'II 1110 • .,. Ily ~Iack-and white or color photo Into an On the defensive squad line- , • 
'Icell,"t, sIIarp blick-ad-white past.r that really attracts attention. backer Ike White and tackle 
!',rfect f.r d.nl, ~,dr •• m, den, sorority house, or IS an unusual 
11ft. Jut Slid us • snl,sh.t (no nilltiv.), returned unhlrmld with Ron Pre son will I'eplace line-
y.ur 2 It 13ft . • 1I1,,..II.lt Fast delivery by on. of the nltion's 'lac l er Buster Hoinkes and 
.Id.st ,.st.r studi.s - silc. 1919. S.nd only $3.95 for one or cnrnerback Ray Cavole. H"ink- . t 
$1.111 f.r tw. Identlcaillest,rs - ya. sm almost $2.001 Slll,fac· !'s and Cavole ~rt the finly 
tltR p.rMtll •. M.D your pull wit~ r'miltance to: 

SUPER POSTER Dept. 120 P.O. lOll 2800 Hawks suffering from min Ir 
Inaltwood, Ntw J.,lty 07831 injuries as Kaiser is out for the • 

season. 
Iowa will leave from the Ceo 

dar Rapids Airport at 1 p,m. ~ 
___________________ day. , 
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Meet the Hawkeyes Raise, New Contract 

JERRY 
JOHNSON 

DON 
OS BY 

For Orioles' Weaver 
By GORDON BEARD days prior to the pennant play· to the New York Mets In the 

Autcialtd Pr... Sperts Writer offs opening Saturday against I World Series. 
BALTIMORE - Manager the Minnesota Twins. Prior to Thursday night's fi· 

HILLEIt TII$ ItECOItD-
DETROIT I.f! - John Hlirer 

tied an American League record 
for consecutive strikeouts and 
hurled a two-hitter Thursday as 
Detroit blanked the Cleveland 
Indians 1-0 in their final game 
of the eason. 

Earl We~ver , who. has guided Weaver, who e leams have nal game of the current season, 
the Baillmore Orioles to two finished first or second in 11 of I Baltimore had won 107 games 
cOlls~cuti~e An:terican League and the two-year total of 216 Is 
diviSIOn titles , Signed a contract I a major league record. 

n may also have been Mayo 
mith's final game as Tiger 

manager. The Tigers scheduled 
a press conference for Friday 
and it is expected they will 
name former MiMesota ~nag· 
er Billy Martin to take oyer 
Smith's job. 

DI Sport. 

After backing up Don Osby at defens· 
ive rotator through most of the fall 
practices, Jerry Johnson got the slart· 
ing nod last weekend against USC and 
took over in a spectacular fashion. 

With Southern Cal deep in Iowa ter· 
ritory, Johnson recovered a USC fu mble 
to keep the Troj ans from adding to the 
48·0 humiliation. 

I'Th. oth... guy. (tht ont. who caus· 
ed tht fumblt) did all tht work. All I 
had to do wa. fall on It," .. id John· 
.on, mod.,tly shrugging off his un· 
tventual htorics. 

Johnson, last season's No. 1 rotator 
for Iowa, was hampered by a shoulder 
injury in spring practice but now ap· 
pears to be coming into his own. 

Johnson, 6-1, 179 pounds, was Iowa 's 
seventh leading tackler last season. He 
made 34 solo stops and assisted on 29 
other tackles. 

Johnson, a business major, was an 
outstanding prep athlete at S1. John 
Central In Bellaire, O. He earned nine 
letters in football, basketball , and base
ball and still holds S1. John's career 
rushing record. 

A year ago at this time, Hawkeye 
Don Osby never dreamed he would be 
playing in Iowa 's veteran defensive 
backfield. 

as by was a highly.rated halfback 
during his high school playing days at 
Steubenville, 0 ., but Iowa coach Ray 
Nagel switched him to olfensive end 
his first year and was convinced he 
would become one of the best tight ends 
in the Big 10. 

Thll Ipring Nag.1 converted O,by to 
d,ftnllv. rotator to bolsttr tht low. dt· 
ftnsiv. ftcondary and to milkt room 
fOl' Kerry R.ardon at split tnd afttr 
he wa. moved from wingb.ck. 

"Don caught on very quickly," said 
defensive backfield coach Wayne Fon· 
tes . "He knew his job. He has been 
trying to beat defensive backs all his 
career, and now he can use that ex· 
perience to his advantage. His speed 
and agility make him a natural on de· 
fense ." 

Osby began fall drills as the Hawk· 
eyes ' starting rotator, but at the start 
oC the season Nagel replaced him with 
veteran defensive back Jerry Johnson 
to give the secondary more experience. 

for the 1971 season Thursday for . 
a salary in excess of $50,000. 

The 4O·year-old skipper, who 
never played 1n the major 
leagues, agreed to a pay boost 
of more than $10,000 just two 

Beman Leads 
Azalea Golf 
First Round 

WILMINGTON, N.C. III -
Deane Beman charged in with 
a record-equaUing eight·under· 
par 63 Thursday to grab the 
first round lead by two strokes 
in the $60,000 Azalea Open Golf 
Tournament. 

Beman, 32, 01 Bethesda, Md., 
winner of the Milwaukee Open 
earlier this year, had eight blr· 
dies and 10 pars in his 30-33 
round to tie the Cape Fear 
Country Club course record. 

EARL WEAVER 
HIPPY Oriol. 

his 14 sea ons of managing In 
the Orioles' system, is already 
looking forward to next year 
with confidence. 

" I'm Vtry happy I'll be 
back." ht said. " I ... t Wt 
hllvt a goad enough ttam to 
go on and do the .am. thing 
nllxt sllsan IS Wt have tht 
p.st two ytiln." 
The Orioles won the Eastern 

W .. vtr IItcamt In Oriol. 
...ch .. the .tart ef the 1'" 
_sen, lflii tttk IV'" •• m.n
...... wIIIft Hank aMler w •• 
flre4 til July 11 ef that y .. r. 
Baltimore "11 4B-34 under 

Weaver for the remahlder of the 
&easo •. 

A one·year contract has been 
club policy since Bauer was 
paid off for the last portion of 
his two-year pact signed after 
he managed the Orioles to the 
1966 World Series championship. 

UNCONVINTIONAL WOUHtP ,I -

(' 

hch IUIlIIey .. 11:00 •. 111. " 

Welley HOUle 

121 N. Dull.",... ,,' : ' . 

. , 
\ . 

IINewest bar in Iowa Cityll 

Cocktails - Pizzas ... 

10c a", Mon. , Thurs. - 3 • 4 p.m, 

119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CITY Diamond Shorts' 
wile Homeniuk of Winnipeg, 

Canada, and George Johnson o[ 
Atlanta, Ga ., each seeking his 
first PGA tour victory, were 
tied for second at 65. Homen· 
iuk was off winging with six 
straight birdies and added 12 
pars liS he shot 36·29, playing 

Division title last season with a 
near·record 109 victories lind 
beat the Twins three straight In 
the league playoffs before losing ~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~iii~iii~~~iiiiii~~~~ 

DETROIT III - "It alway. AlIlsoJl, the Am e ric a n SAN FRANCISCO (II - Right. the back nine first. 
will end thll way," laid Detroit League's rookie of the year In hander pitcher Milt WJJcox of Five were grouped lit 66. 
Titers manlier Mayo Smith .8 1959, hit 256 career home runs the Cincinnati Reds was declar. They Included Cesar Sanudo, 
he flIed out of his clubhouse of· with the Twil\!l and old Washing· d 11 'bl Th d t I I Joe Campbell , Al Balding. Bob· 
flee for the Il15t time. ton Sellstor!. The 6·foot-4, 223- e e gl e ur8 ay 0 p ay n by Mitchell and Martin Roes· 

"I sald It before.you either pond native of Raytown, Mo., the National League playoffs ink. 
let fired here or somewhere broke I,. with the Senators in and In the World Series If the The 6,575·yard cour e took II 
else," he added. 1958. Reds win the league pennant. beating as 70 of the 144 players 

Thus Smith, who managed the Manager Bill Ri.gney has used Wilcox will be a substitute for broke par. Seven lVere brack· 

ASTROS WIN SIVENTH -

the 36 e Id All m tl eted at 67, four strokes off the Tigers to a world's champion· -y ar-o Ison os y on Inj'ured pitcher Wayne Simpson h ReB t ___ _ 
ship In 1968, acknowledged he a spot basis this season. Allison I . .' pace. T ey were a e ot s, ... -------~-. 

HOUSTON (II - Pinch·hlt· 
tfe Bob Watson poked a run· 
scoring single j ~ the ninth in· 
ning Thursday night to give the 
Houston Astros a 5-4 victory 
over San Francisco and extend 
their season·closing win streak 
10 seven games. 

't L... th TI' had appeared In 47 games be· Baseball Commissioner BoWie John Schlee, Larry Ziegler, BtH 
won "" e gers manager G tt R R 'f R d W If I next season. The club ACheduled fore Thursday'. season final Kuhn and National League arre , on C1 , an y 0 

a press conferellce for 2 p.m. against Kansas City. H~ had one President Charles Feeney said. and Harry Toscano. 
EDT today and Is expected to homer and a .208 batting aver· Wilcox, 20, was recalled reo Defending champion Joe 

age Douglass, who played in a three· 
the~ name former Minnesota . . . cently from Indianapolis of the some with Beman, shot a 69 . 
TW1ns manager Bllly Martin as Allisoll will be IJvallable fQf American Association. He has a 
Smith's replacement. duty In the American League 3.1 record with CinciMati. 

* * * 
"I've enjoyed my stay here championship series starting 

very much" Smith said to Saturday against Baltimore, 
lIewsmen who crowded his tiny and for the World Series if lhe 
clubhouse office. Twins qualify. DETROIT III Infielder 

"I wlU not divulge my future Vern Fuller of lhe Cleveland In· 
plans," he Baid, adding later 11- 11- 11- dians aMounced Thursday that 
that he has no definite plal\!l OAKLAND IJI _ Owner Char. he is retiring from baseball. 
yet. les O. Finley says he will an. Fuller, 26, who was used spar· 

DespIte a drastic season and nounce Friday who will man. ingly this season, announced his 
fourth place finish in the Ameri· age his Oakland Athletics base- d~cision after a t~lk with In· 
can League East, Smith's Ti· ball team next season. dlans Mana~er AlVin Dark. The 
lers went out a winner as John The indications were that manager said he would put Full· 
Hiller flred II two-hitter Thurs· John McNamara who had the er on the voluntary retired list. 
day IS Detroit nipped Cleveland job under a on~.year contract I Fuller b~oke into organize~ 
1·0. this season, won't be retained baseball With Dubuque in 1963 

Smith said he knew three despite the A's second place fin· and has been with lhe Indians 
weeks IIgo he wouldn't return to ish in the American League's I the last four seasons. 
extend his four·year tenure as Weslern Division. He was the Indians' regular 
Tigers manager. But he said it "Winning isn't everything, but second baseman last season, ap
wasa't because he expected to it sure as heck beats finishing pearing in 108 games with a .236 
fired. second," Finley said Thursday batting average, but was at bat 

"I told Jim I wasn't coming by phone from Chicago. only 30 times in 28 games this 
back. No way would I come The A's finished their season season and had a batting aver· 
back," he saId, referring to Jim Thursday night. age of .167. 
Campbell, Detroit general man· Finley told the San Francisco Fuller said he was retiring be· 
ager. Examiner he would be here Fri· cause "There is no future for * * * day to make an announcement me" in baseball and "I'm tired 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IJI on the 1971 manager. of the game." 
- Veteran outfielder Bob Am· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
SOil formally notified the Minne· 
sota Twins Thursday that he 
will retire as an active play· 
er, effective Oct. 19. 

,. Maiors' 
~.colre.DcJard . :, 1 

;"' ~ 
,~ 
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AMIIUCAN LUClUI 

lut 

BalUmare 
New York 
800ton 
Detrol! 
Cle.eland 
Wa.hl",!on 

W L 
108 1\4 

9J 69 
87 7~ 
79 83 
78 86 
70 92 

w •• t 

,ct. 01 
.667 
.574 15 
.537 21 
.488 29 
.469 32 
.432 38 

w l ,tt. 01 
Mlnnesotl 98 64 .605 -

xOakland 8R 73 .547 9'", 
xC aU lorn I. 85 76 .528 12',2 
xMilwaukee 65 iii! .404 321. 
Kan.a. Cil M 97 .401 93 

xChlcago 5& 105 .348 41 h 
x- NIlIhl ,ame not Included. 

Thursday'. Results 
Detroit I. Cleveland 0 
Mlnn .. ota 4. Klnsa. CII~ 0 
Baltimore 3. Washlnglon Z 
Chlca,o al CaUlor"I • • N 
Mllwauk.e II Oakland, N 

NATIONAL llAGUE 

I 
I 

xPIUsbu rgh 
hlr.,o 

New "Ol'k 
xSI. Louis 

Phuadelyh l. 
"'onh·e. 

lut 
W L 
88 73 
84 78 
83 79 
76 85 
73 88 
7a 89 

,ct. OI l 
.547 
.519 4'., 
.51 2 5' .. 

Well 

• 472 12 
.453 15', 
,451 15 

W L I'ct. ca 
I'ln"I""." 11)2 6fl .630 

,La. naclc. ftR 74 .598 14 '" 
SI" Fl'81lclsco 87 75 .537 15 
Huu.lon 78 84 .481 24 
.'.Uanla 76 88 .489 26 

xSAn Ole,o 63 98 .391 38 
x- NI,Il! ,arne nol Included. 

Thursday'. Rflults 
Chlca,o 4. New Vork I 
Cincinnati 4. All.nlA I 
Philadelphia 2. Montreal 1 
Pltllbur,h al Sl. Loul •• N 
San l'rancllco 5. HOUlton 4 
Loa lIn,tlts 1\ b'" D1tlo, N 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Corn.r of Jeff.rson and Dubuqui 

Folk Mass Communion 
"Winds of God" 

9:30 and II a.m, 

Sunday, October 4 

'Jvurtr HERKY 

SPORTING 

lPiOOT GOODS 

ToH\\tA 415 10th Av.nul 

Coralvill. 

FRl£N~ ALL LEATHER 

HERKY lNTH FOOTBALLS 

DW~D 
by RAWLINGS 

HAS·5 regular $17.95 
Now $12.95 

BuSINESS. HAS·. regul.r $12.50 
Now $9.95 

••• lOU DO! RAINGEAR 

" RIFLES 

HARVE GARNER I 
SHOTGUNS 

SHEllS 

JEWELRY 3S 1·3473 
LOCATED IN THE Shop COfllvillt First 
aURKLEY HOTEL 

Art Auctioq 
. , . 

original works of graphic art-etchinas, IIthographs,-
by leadine 20th c.entury artists: 

Pablo Picasso Johnny Friediaender Marc Chagal 
Salvador Dali. Alexander Calder Joan Miro 
Georges Rouault Victor Vasa rely and others . 

Meridan Galllry" 2nd Annual Art Auction 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 4th at 3:00 P.M. 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR INN 

1-10 and N. Dodge 

Exhibition of art: 12.:1 p.m. 

Prices .t.rt at $10 II,... Atlmh'" 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

Op.n Stvtn Day. A We.k F,om 11 a.m. 

Until , p.m. with .tatln, facllitl .. f.r IS 

FILET MIGNON ••••• 

SlRLblN STEAK 
• • 

t • 

HAMBURGER • • • . S5~ 

PORK CHOPS •• t $1 35 

HAM STEAK • • • • 
(Dinners includ. to ... d .alad, baktd potato, JUDI toalt) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 
ALL DRINKS ••• 15c 

117 S. Dubuque St . 

EXOTIC DINING 
Select from our Large Menu 

Which Include. 

MOO GOO GAl KOW 

White meat of chicken, peapo<!s, water chestnuts, Bamboo 
shoots and selected Chinese vegetables, cooked in a de· 
liclous sauce. 

HUNG SHEW YUE (fl.h) 

A whole fresh Pike, experUy garnished with cured toma
toes, sweet and sour sauce. 

Our tropical drinks are 
Out of this Worldl 

W. cater Ie pII. 

For take-out orders 
Phone 338·3761 

79c 

Highway 6 W'lt Coralvill., 10M 

, 
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A preview of the DAL 
By N,ncy DunCin 

On the west side of the Iowa River 
north of the Art Building and south of 
the partially constructed facility which 
may some day house a large auditor
ium for the performance of music and 
drama is a brick building commonly 
known on campus as the University 
Theater, or, as it is listed in the cata
log: the Dramatic Arts Laboratory. The 
title University Tbealer Is cert~inly a 
misnomer for theater takes place all 
over the campus, and more than haH 
01 the productions sponsored by Ihe 
Department of Speech and Dramatic 
Art take place in that cold storage ice 
palace which goes by the name of Studio 
Theater and which is located in the 
building called the Old Armory. 

This complex of buildings and titles 
Is no less complicated than the assort
ment of people who eventually produce 
the plays which one sees at the Uni
versity of Iowa. The program for the 
Fall and Spring semester Is: 

MAN 011 LA MANCHA, Ity D,!. W •• • 
Ml'ma,,: October 21-31 , and Nnember 
2-7 .. ..• .. .•....••...••..•••••• 

KNIGHTS 0' THE ROUND TAILE, 
Ity J •• " C.ctuu, tr_I,t.d Ity W.H. 
AncIen; December 3·5, .M ' ·12 

THI HOMECOMING lIy H.reld Pinter: 
February 18-20, and 23-27 .... . ••... 

ARMS AND THE MAN, by G.I . Sh.w: 
April 15·17, end 21·24 

DANCI THEATER, dlrectecl by Merel. 
Th.y",: April 29·30, end M.y 1·2. 

It seems however. that there are sev· 
eral "series" or plays and that tbere 
are committees for each series com· 
posed o( students and faculty members. 
One of these Is called The World Drama 
Series and its existence and purpose 
seems to be to perform these plays 
over a period of years which will serve 
10 educate the attending audience In 
playa varied In kind and quality. World 
Drama seems to be a wide enough cat
egory to con lain almost anything one 
could com up with, and so it is. Over 
In the DAL, MAN OF LA MANCHA 
and KNlGHTS OF THE ROUND 
TABLE are considered consistent 
selections for the commlttee's require
ment. 

Another series of play selections Is 
centered around the new MFA pro
gram. These plays are chosen to fulfill 
Ihe needs of the students In that pro
gram, whelher they be directors, act
ors. or designers. THE HOMECOM
ING and ARMS AND THE MAN are 
part of this series; the first because It 
Is to contain MFA actors and the sec
ond becau e it Is to be directed by a 
~Iudcnt as one of bls projects towards 
completing the MFA and is to contain 
adors from the MFA program. 

There are, actually, three other ser· 
les: the New Playwrights Series, tbe 
Studio Matinees, and tbe productions 
by the Center for the New Performing 
Arts, but they wiil all take place In the 
Old Armory not the University Theat
er. Dance Theater does not seem to 
belong to any of these series but since 
II has made the rounds from MacBride 
Audilorium and the Studio Theater, it 
5eems only fit that it should have its 
chance on the west side of the river. 

THE FIRST PRODUCTION 
The first DAL production is MAN OF 

LA MANCHA, which is currently in 
rehea.rsal under the direction of Cosmo 
Catalano. III 1895, the editor of a eo{. 
lection of Shaw's plays entitled PLAYS, 
PLEASANT and UNPLEASANT, said: 

''It will repay those wbo seek analog
Ies In literature to compare Shaw with 
Cervantes. After a life of heroic en
deavor, disappointment, slavery, and 
poverty, the author of "Don Quixote" 
gave tbe world a serious ... ork ... blcb 

caused to be laugbed off the world's 
stage forever the fmal vestiges of de
cadent cbivalry." 

But thb is 1970 and Dale Wasserman, 
Cosmo Catalano, and the World Drama 
Series bave found a way to get a para
Cervantes and decadenl chivalry back 
onto the DAL stage for at least ten 
days during the fall emester. CaLala· 
no offers no ostentatious reasons for 
cboo ing to direct MAN OF LA MAN
CHA. He b assured of its merit 8S an 
entertainment show geared toward the 
commercial world of theater-goers who 
pay their money to laugh and cry 
securely In front of a strong. well
wrougbt piece of colorful show-biz. The 
structure of the musica I itself interests 
blm because of the play.within-the-pJay 
form which allows the actors to drop 
one mask in one role and to put on 
another. He Is also interested In the 
fact that LA MANCHA is considerably 
more "organic" than the typical Amer· 
ican mu ical comedy; it has a fairly 
logical and interesting script out o[ 
wbich the song spring naturally. Cata
lano respects the script's attempts to 
demonstrate a unilying theme and to 
maintain this theme tbroughout the 
length of the piece. This theme is, of 
course, "The Impossible Dream." 

In Wasserman'. musical, tbe play· 
"Ithin.the·play Is structured around a 
group of prisoners in a dungeon in 
Seville who have stolen the manuscript 
of the worid·be Cervantes. He wants 
desperately to get it back so he can 
tlke It with him to his trial by the In· 
quisition. So be offers to act out the 
manuscript as an entertainment for the 
prisoners, using them in parts as nec
e sary. He convinces them; they con
vince themseives; they give bim back 
his manuscript, and as the play ends 
tbe author of the manuscript marches 
off to his trial with the prisoners gath
ered around, singing bim on his way 
with "The Impossible Dream." 

THE DIRECTOR 

The performers involved in MAN OF 
LA MANCHA were cast from tryouts 
wbich were open to the university com
munity of students in any area and in
cludes drama students as well as mus
ic majors. The musical director is 
Rudyard McGeary and choreography is 
under the direction of Marcia Thayer. 
Cosmo Catalano bas a reputation for 
producing polished, fluent, and firmly 
controlled presentations of "safe" plays, 
such as his enjoyable and pleasing pro
duction of SPOON RIVER ANTHOL
OGY two summers ago. Occasionally 
he ventures into the world of tbe un
known with plays by new playwrights 
or experimental productions of classics 
like IqNG LEAR and THE MERCHANT 
OF VENICE. The care and perSistently 
thorough direction wbich he employs 
has been evident in all of his product
lons, but the most adventurous ones 
have usually contained directorial flaws. 
The premise of 'I1iE MERCHANT OF 
VENICE as performed by the Inmates 
of Auscbwitz, for example, was inter
esting and certainly possible, but the 
fulfillment of that premise In the actual 
production was illogical and resulted 
in an exploitation of the Jewish holo
caust as well as o[ Shakespeare's orig· 
Inal script. But the production played 
to standing-room-only audiences and 
made a lot of money. If that money is 
used to fil\ance Studio Matinees, then 
it might be reasonable to invest in MAN 
OF LA MANCHA in hope that the 
spoon-feed it offers Its audience might 
assure the existence of more interest
ing experiments in theater for a differ
ent audience. At this point, one can 
only wait and see. 

THE SECOND .. LAY 

. The second play of tbe season in the 
DAL, Cocteau'. KINGHTS OF THE 

ROUND TABLE, will be directed by 
T. Micbael White u one of his projects 
toward completion of the MFA degree. 
Because the play is in the World Drama 
Series rather tban the MFA series, try· 
outs wili be open to all university Iltu
dents. Unfortunately Mike Wbite was 
not available for comment, but .il THE 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROOND TABLE 
apprD'ches the quality and interest of 
THE INFERNAL MACHINE, it should 
certainly be well worth attending. More 
information about this production will 
be available closer to production time. 
Evzen DromoJa, who will direct THE 
HOMECOMING, is not expected to ar· 
rive on campus until October 15th. af· 
ter which it wili be po ible to dl -
cuss with him some or 'his expectation 
concerning bis production. The Pinter 
play is part of the MFA series insofar 
as student actors and designers in that 
program are expected to be used In the 
product ion. 

ARMS AND THE MAN is to be di
rected by Joseph Klein , who is also 
an MFA degree candidate. He seiected 
this play because he wanted to do a 
period play and also because it offered 
good casting possibilities for actors 
within the program. 

ARMS AND THE MAN is, according 
to Klein, "on one ltvel an antl·war 
play; so mucb so in fact that verifiable 
incidents about soldiers Shaw uses in 
the play seem absurd comic fantasy." 
A close ruding of the play will make 
clear that Shaw's intention was to write 
a comedy and a very light one at that. 
]n 1970 it might seem frivolous to some 
to witness a play having anything at all 
fUMY to do with war. But comedy, 
even a comedy of soldiers, is not one 
of Shaw's serious faults . His failures 
lie In his boring prose, bis extended 
diClacticism. The fact that his greatest 
play, SAINT JOAN, is the only play in 
whicb he approacbes tragedy is evi· 
dence of his ability to take things and ser· 
iously. Sbaw would dispute tbis. He 
did so in his Prelace to ARMS AND 
THE MAN. 

IC Shaw was intent on purging modern 
society of tbe evils of romance, he fail
ed, I think, in the success of .the humor 
In ARMS AND THE MAN. He b satid
cal, cynical, and contemptuous of the 
absurdities of war, but tbe play itself is 
charged with an almost whimsical 
charm. Joe Klein hopes that his produc
tion will "on the suJiace be 8 beautiful 
show, seemingly a piece of confectionary 
theater." He. hopes to use quite a lot of 
music III tbe production and to approach 
it as if it were the play's musical coun
terpart, THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER. 
He will be "working somewhat within 
the ,tradltiQlls of operetta and opera 
buffo.". These conceptions. about his pro
ductio!l seem very, appropriate. 

Klein is very concerned that the pro
duction , the first MFA period play, does 
not turn into a museum piece, another 
theatrical artifact. He ' expects to· spend 
a large amount of time developing an 
appropriate style for the actors to use. 
One requirement in helping actors to 
achieve tbls style is to go to see THE 
THREE MUSKETEERS serial wbich is 
shown at "The Sprocket Hole." 

Altliough the staled purposes of the 
World Drama Series seem rather vague 
and the program of the entire DAL arbi
trary, the introduclioll of MFA students 
into the series as deSigners, actors, and 
directors might afford new creative op
portunities both for them and the audio 
ence. Whether or not this will manifest 
itself in the actual performances is a 
matter for conjecture, but with the talent 
and facilities available in the University 
Theater, we might hope for some inter
esting productions. 

Pinball On Two Dollars A Day 
By BOI MALSIIRGER 

DI WiUlrd·At·Lerge 

Sure plays a mean pinball 
- TheW"" 

Noted P ychologists, uch as Simone 
de Beauvoir, have long maintailled tbat 
the male's oppression of WOmell bas 
been due to bis successful transcendence 
as a buman being into the external world 
around him, the flowing of his Identity 
and acllon occurring mainly through the 
relation of himself to his phallus. 'l1Ie 
phallus. normally taken in this schema 
of thought to be the object of metaphor, 
Is in reality the metaphor itself. It rep
re ents a pinball machine. The pinball is 
at once a ource of pleasure and a power 
object. an encounter with the external 
world through which a youth can take 
pride in bis performance. 

This was not always the case. Initially 
pinball machines consisted solely of 
shooting a ball Into play in the tradition
al bagatelle fashion, and then seeing 
what happened to it. The player had 110 
control over the machine other Ihan 
nominal shaking and conjuring. The 
breakthrough came in the developmellt 
of nippers, through which the player 
could conlrol the course of the glme. 
From this point on the sky wu the limit 
[or Ihe imporlance of the pinball, ' for 
beside providing an immediate social 
context in wbich to operate, the pinball 
machine readily became a forthright and 
unambiguous means of determining the 
change into manhood : tbe development 
of the kill of manipulating one flip
per at a I ime, a feat accomplished duro 
ing pre· puberty by many. Addltioul II-

surance of tbe entrance into conscious-beauties playing baseball). The uncon-
ness comes with the perfection of the troversial nature oC pinball themes can 
thumb shot, a dilficult manuever in be seen in the lack of concern with topics 
wbich the ball is literally launched into such as wars of economic expansion or 
play through a forceful pressure of the sexual incompatabilities hi aardvarks. 
thumb on the plunger In complex inter- Tbere are no homosexual pinballs. 
play with the other fingers. The final But despite tbis reHection of culture, 
stage of development occurs in the hold- pinbaJls exist totally within the culture 
ing of the ball on the Hipper to ensure of the people - they have not been ex-
greater accuracy in the nip. I flip, he ploited by factions ... ishlng to control or 
Hips . you have nipped. The Hippers are, manipulate social trends, as can be seen 
in fact, man's control of his envi.roll- by the few examples of literary recog-
ment. nition of plnballs: Presidellt Nixon has 

MYSTICAL never been ~. posing "Ith one, they 
The mystical significance of pinball!, have never, to my kno ... ledge, been invito 

however, really lies in its unchanging td to inaugural balls, and they have 
appeal to ali people regardless of their achieved only fleeting literary fame 
individual stages of being ; as a result (they Ire used as I tool by a character 
they cause few identity crises except ill in Sartre's The Age of Reasoll, they ap-
the situation of one fanatic youth wbo pear IS subversive elemellts in Leol!-
finally tilted himself. But this was oot ard Cohell 's Beautiful Loam, but finally 
the fault of a pinball. achieve their foretold splendor In the un-

PinbaUs are an accumulation of weal.th fortunately yet unrecognized rebirth of 
and importance In the form of the sheer Tommy). 
numbers (known as "score") one plies 
up during the course of I game. They 
are, on the surface, seemingly Irrel~ 
vant, for they bave 110 units of definition 
- they aren't dollars or oranges or 
words of wisdom, simply going under the 
description of "points." But they are 
quintessential, for they are the measure 
of IUccess lod the means towards a free 
game. Woe unto the man who doe! oot 
score. 

Pinball machines also reflect the ac· 
cepted cultural values and myths in our 
society, for each machine bas its own 
lheme. Typical themes are travelogues 
(e.g. Haw.il) , or women (e.g. bathing 
beauties), or sporta (e.g. baseball) , or • 

~ eomb1Datiol (I.,. Hawailu bItIdq 

ORIGIN 
The origins of pinball macbines In par

ticular and IS a species. are shrouded in 
mystery. The only so-called pinball ex
perts are self·proclaimed, resulting from 
long associadons with the machines, and 
can shed little more lipt 011 the lubject 
thai oblique referellce!l to havill, Down 
IOmeolie who Will a relatiV1 01. a lilY 
who aeaerted ... bile druftlt that he had 
once mef a pinball "designer"; also 
there have nevet; been appropriation 
struuIes in Congress for the construc
lion of pinballs. Appwent/y they are the 
product of spontaneous generation. 
. Pinballs have evolved during a lengthy 
and eomplu struggle for IUl'vlval 
aplut their IItural 1MIpleI, til Juke-

War 
D. W. Griffith's 
Th. Birth of • N.II,n 
low. Th .. ttr . , 

If We Don1t Go' Off To Fight 
1/ Ice (Iml't go off to fight 

OUf enemy lcould use bayonet! 

To kill lJ,f 

And poiPlt at our bones, saying 

"Look, 

These are slaves!" 

by T'len Chien (1916-) 
translated by Wan Kln·lau 

Action Poem 
The follou;illg are 

fake tC'icphoPlc Nedit 

card HuPPtbrrs: 

S- ................. OOl 

S- ....... 015 

Fill in any scvePI digits 

yOI' like: the first tluee 

/01' each letter ill ABM. 

Tile next four for each 

million starved atul blIP'PJ.ed 

by the motley of AT&T. 

Make all coml/wllication 

free. 

box and the pool table, through the de· 
velopment of distinguishing character
istics: the sound of a pinball in acLion , 
for instance, is irresistable and ofttimes 
seductive to the devoted masses, and 
the loud, well-emphasized noise given off 
when a free game has been attained 
(known as "hitting") is not only satisfy
ing to the individual but also serves as 
proper notice to everyone in the room of 
his accomplishment. The concept of 
"matching" (after the last ball has been 
played a free game is awarded if the 
number randomly cho en by the pinball 
"matches" the iast number of the piay
er's score) has been interpreted as the 
element of second chance or arbitrary sal
vation, but it is aclually a defense me
chanism perfected by pin balls to pre· 
vent themeselves from being shoved into 
the nearest wall as the Jast ball is 
"draining" (i.e. the match is voided if 
the pinball finds itself "lilted" -
clever!! ! ). 

FREE WILL 
Pinballs, however, have no control of 

their location, number of balls constitut
ing a game, or cost per game. These 
functions are determined by mercen· 
ary distributors who have caused the 
I'revailing rip-off in Iowa City of charg
ing a dime for three balls (ill the old 
times and also in selected present day 
sanctuaries the price is five balls for a 
nickel) . 

Pinballs are now flourisbing through
out the country except where prohibited 
by state law, and will undoubtedly be 
encountered as one is wandering with 
spare change through bars, entertain
ment emporiums, and an occasional gas 
.tation. Thus, U consumer prolectMm, 

- A Volunteer of Amerlke 

here are basic questions one should ask 
himself to determine the general worth 
of a particular pinball machine: 

(1) What is the approximate age of the 
little guy" There are distinct differences 
between the golden age of pin balls (pre-
1964 or so, usually denoted by the "Got
tlieb" name) and the newer ones (under 
the "Williams" or "Bally" label , and 
possessing a rather obnoxious cbaracter 
of cleanliness and sterility). The former 
is obviously more desireable. 

(2) What is the response of the flip
pers - this will be immediately appar
ent. 

(3) Would you be at all embarassed to 
be seen on the street with the pinball -
sometimes it isn't easy to dump one aft
er an all·tao-short relationship without 
a legitimate and understanding explana
tion. 

(4) Will the pinball receive more than 
one player at a time - besides realizing 
that it is, in fact, more fun to compete, 
pin balls reach their flowering when 
shared with a friend, much like candy 
bars. 

(5) The degree of familiarity that 
seems eventually possible with lhe pin
ball, of knowing its persona . The ulti
mate is to be able Lo walk into 8 pinball 
parlor and have your favorite pinner in
quire about your health. 

THE HERE AND NOW 
A review of pinballs currently appear. 

ing in Iowa City will be helpful. Most are 
of the new breed, and hence are mUdJ,J 
satisfying at best. The five in the IMU 
are particularly mediocre with the pos
sible exception of "Flower Power," 
which may alve a good time. "Apollo" 

Michael Harper 
Micbael Harper Is a black poet who 

writes out of 8 black experience which 
is intensely his experience. The poems 
Ihemselves are long and tighl; the dic
tion is stark, buill around monosyllables, 
the rhythms heavy and incantatory car· 
ry the bare fact as a song. The crail is 
apparent. yet submerged. If you want 
to know how he does it, you'll have to 
take a hard look, but he makes you will· 
ing to listen and participate In the' chant 
through your listening. 

Mr. Harper describes his own work as 
"rhythmic rather than metric ; the pulse 
is jazz, the tradition generally oral: my 
major influences musical (John Coltrane, 
Billie Holiday, Miles Davis)." According 
to his own poetic, then, Harper must I!e 
heard. 

He'll read both from his first volume, 
"Dear John, Dear Coltrane," and a new 
volume soon to be published at 8 o'clock 
Monday. October fifth, in the I1UnoiB 
Room of the Union. The reading Is co
sponsored by the Black Studies Program 
and the Writers' Workshop. 

Culture and 
'. 

Counter-culture 
WMk of Octob", 2 - October' 

Oct. 2 - Mozart: Sonata in E·flat Ma 
jor; Beethoven: Sonata in C Major; 
SchumaM: Symphonic Etudes: Ken· 
neth Amada, piano; MacBride Audi
torium: 8 p.m. 

Oct. 2 - King Murray & French Lunch ; 
Illinois Room, Union; 7 & t -p.m.; 
$1.00 

Oct. 2 - Night at the Opera & Chapter 
III of The Three Musketeers; Sproc
ket Hole, mver City Free Trade 
Zone ; 7, 9, 11 p.m.; 50 cents 

Oct. 2-3 - The Birth of a Natioll, (Grif
fith) ; Iowa Theater; $1.50 

Oct. 2 (continuing) - Recent Works by 
Scbool of Art Students; Art BUIlding 

Oct. 2 (eolltinuing) - Hayler aJId Atelier 
17; Sixty Prints; Museum of Art. 

Oct. 2 (continulJlg) - Pol Bury Exhibi· 
tion; Sculpture lIId Cinetizations; 
Museum of Art 

Oct. 3-4 - The Great Race ; Illinois 
Room, Unioll 7 p.m.; 80 cents 

Oct.4 - Night lit the Opera & Chapter 
Dr of The Three Musketeers; Sproc· 
ket Hole ; 7 " t p.m.; 50 cents 

Oct. 4 - Orgall Music of Nineteenth 
Century Germany; Roger p'etrick, 
organ; Gloria Dei Church; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 5 - Poetry Reading: Michael S. 
Harper; illinois Roo,m, Union ; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 6-7 Smiles of a Summer Nigh 
(Bergman); Illinois Room, Union; 
7 " 9 p.m.; 80 cents 

Oct. 8 - Experimental Films: Permian 
Strata (Connor); Scorpio Rising 
(Anger); You Are Wh.at Y(Ju Ea.t 
(Feinstein & Yanow) ; May tat 
Auditorium, Museum of Art; 75 cents 

Oct. 8-9 - Sh;une (Bergman); Illinois 
Room, Union ; 7 & 9 p.m.; IKl cents 

Oct. 9 - The Union (by the Center for 
the New Performing Arts); Union: 
noon to 1 p.m. 

is a drag. The two at the rear of the Mil 
have few redeeming qualities, "Cabaret" 
with only an excellent 300 poillt return 
hole and very good flippers to say for it
sele. "Flip a Card" at the Hamburg inn 
possesses a strangely satisfying lolal 
game experience, which is finallY in
effable but makes it worth your dime. It 
is also fairly easy to hit. 

But to date the most pleasureable, In· 
volving, and astOnishing pinner on tbe 
Hawkeye scene is "Surfside," now at tbe 
Hawk's Nest Tavern, hidden in among 
the hardhats. Despite the absence of the 
ultimately desireable "thwok" as II free 
game Is hit, this machin,e is remarkable 
in its integration of alt the importanl 
aspects of a magical pinner. The game 
is structured around the buildup of point 
value on the all Important "roto" tar
gets, and the subsequent acquisition of 
points when the targets are hit. After 
playing, be sure to press the free game 
button as a matter of course ; you may 
have hit without realizing it. 

It is hoped fhat this introduction to our 
little friends has overcome any pre
conceived and ungrounded hostility or 
uneasiness towards them. They are in· 
creasingly becoming an accepted part of 
our daily life ; Robert Young sent his 
rece.ntly adopted pinball to Vietnam to 
perform its patriotic chore, attempting 
to prove once and for all that Father 
indeed knows best, and Sergio Mendes 
has been s~n taking a certain repUtable', 
albeit gaudy, pinner to BrazIlian night 
spots. So don't be at all hesitant to io 
out and radicalize a neighborhood pin· 
ball or turn it into a child day care 
center. And don't (oraet to roto. 
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they were nowhere n ear I besetting the corporation. which 
grounds for impeachment. To I have been doing everything in 
impeach, according to defini· my power to untangle. 
tlon. Is "Lo charge with a crime It il . 110 eh.rged tII, t I In· 
or misdemeanor . . . to charge t. rn iled student government 
a public omcial with miscon· perlonnel. There W" • mil ' 
duct in office." underltlnding betw" n my"lf 

The whole trouble stemmed Ind the proponent. of the rtl· 
from a series of mlsunder· olution beclUIl of various 

IOWAN 
quote Mr . Stephenson's letter of 
re ignation as chairman of the 
legi lalive action committee,l 
they arose {rom " per anal In· I 
compatibility making it Impos· 
sible {or us to work together in 
a positive manner." '-------------------------------------------' 

STEPHENSON WANTED TO IUY HELP WANTED TYPING SERVICES 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol· 
lowin, il I repr inting 01 the 
text 01 .t.tements midi by 
Stud.nt Body Pres, 80 Be".r 
.Iong with VicI,Pr's, L.lrry 
Wood Ind Sen.tl Pres. pro· 
tem R.ndy Stephenson It • 
pr'" conf.rlnci ThurtdlY, 
Thl I t.tlm.n" .rl rtletionl 
to I n unlucceuful Stlphen· 
son Ittempt 10 impelch B,II· 
. r Wednttd.y, (Set .terr 
plge I) 

standings between Mr. Stephen· minor ineidlnts mOltly stem· "Last night while Student Want Ad Rat.s 
I 

son and myseH, which could mlng from my Involvem.nt Senators played politics, the 
have and should have been with the L.egill.t ive Action truth stood smothered In iI· OM Dlr . ...... , .. lSc I WtnI 
worked out between the two Com mitt". The people th.t ence. Only a few knew the \T .... DIY' . .. " .... lie I WtnI 

IS' Or 17' alumLnWl! oanoe Call IVANTl'!'D - txperlenced varl llme \ ELECTRIC - Form.r UnJVtrlltr. 
S58-%eO'I befora I pm or I37·S078 farm h~lp. S3I.8OIfi tv.nln,.. .erttary. Term papen, mlsce · 

liter I p..... . . 11).[1 ' . 10 .. I.ntou., .dllln • . Nen campul. 333-
illS . 11·8 

\ 

G\RL8, GlI\U - Enterta1nert wall\. \ ILECTRIC TYPING, . dlUn,. Exper. 
ad ..... m.dlately. G~,o dancerl, I.ncod. ISI-4M7 11-4 

B!L.L.ER 
of us. brought tile mtlsure up IHm truth, and only a few deUber· Th," D'r' .. •. . ... lk • WeN CYCllS plana pl. y . ... Good 1&iU)'. SII' ~==...:..:.::..:.:=. ____ ....:::....: 
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For the sake of clarification, 
impeachment means accusa· 
tion. It most certainly implies 
further action , such as remov· 
aI , or resignation before reo 
moval. Initiation of impeach· 
ment proceedings against any 
member of lhe Student Gov· 
ernment lakes a t wo·lhirds 
vote of the Iota I membership 
o{ student senators. The reso-

Unfortunltely, Mr. Sttphell' to hive forrtten one m.jor ated the truth, but then - only F lv. D.y. . . . .. . .. Dc I ~ 
son cho .. to put the til .. ,,", thing. Th. t being, while ... n· a few run the student govern· 

1"'0 1I0ro GUZZI _ 7SOtc, tOGO • .o,raphln,. Notary publJc 415 
mU... Ext!4!Ut nt condition. IVIx"", low. 5tata B.nk BulldlDl. 83~.2016. 

ments en stltl before the en· tlgonized," they wire worklllg menl al the University of Iowa. Tell Dlr' .. . ... . .. 2k I WtnI 
tire Stll.te in the form of III in till CIPlcity of e.lCutivl However, the final trulh will reo One Mentll ........ S5c • Wtnl 

falrIJt .010 . nd dual ..,.la, IUn· MUSICAl INSTIUMI!NT~ 11).31 
n ' H troUb)"'TU. '1,'~. 353,,(012, ~CTRlC _ Fut accurat. ex. 

Impelchm, nt resolutl,", 'ppointmi llts Ind thlreforl side not wilh the Sludent Sena· Minimum A4 1. WtNt 
day., 311-10.,., evenln,.. Il).tO fOR SAL! _ CeUo, estelleDt eon. perlonced, .. llOnlbta. Jlne Snow, 
INA YAMARA Ukc Scr.mbler dIllon. 11311. 137·3450. 10.13 331-&172. 11).2AR 

WIth bumper carrier. '~. 3~1 · Let's examine the charges. I rtlponlible to the executivi tors who remained silent, but 
am guilty oC mismanagement of .loM, Thl fl et th.t they we ... with the sludents at lhe Univer- PHONE 331-4191 74" . 11).1 

IIH YAMAHA - 1M. on,lne. TIll. 
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~. t In<lud.d. fM5. 338-5001 . 10-8 082i. 10.10 1 JERJlY NYALL. EI.ctrlc IBM Typ. 
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• lution last night (Wednesday) 

Why? Because of vague charges time II Irrelevlnt . At no tim. in an honest student who seeks 
of mismanagement of Iowa Stu· hln L.arry Dr I Interferred lhe trulh, lhen a Student Sena· 
dent Agencies, which is not with or ignored Student Stn· tor who remains silent. Does, 
even a part of Senate? Clearly, . tt, in fact, the student body under· 
there is a lack of understanding In no way do we feei lhat the sland lhe issues of impeach· 
on Mr. Stephenson's part as to examples cited as grounds for ment? If not, [ ask the tudent 
the why's and wherefore's of Lhe charges were cause {or im· body to defend my poSition and 
the problems that are currently peachment proceedings. To seek the facts." 

fell short o{ what was needed. 
~ From our standpoint. none of f the accusations were true and 
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equipped. 54 HolldlY TraUer Court. RIDE - To Welt Branch tI,ly Sat. 
North Uberty 11).7 ' urday mornlnll.. Will p.y. 338-. I ~'. 10·$ 

HURIYI Involved In lorglng a group bent I
MUSICIANS with a desire to be 

un cr.alivlty, veruU\lty .nd dl .. 
creet musicianship; Yocallats , bass 
pl.yera especl.lly. CIII .ll.r 5 

YeII'Il w,n' It "".. In 1_" 
1.,.ly, H ... lhSO dolux. m".1 
Au_amy for ,nly t3,"' tltliv· 
er" and III up. 

VALL.IY 

The Hom. of Nlw I ..... 

ms ht AVeII" S,'. 

CocIlr Rlpid., 366-7101, 

I PJft, 3M-III0. 844-3133. 11).2 
RIDE WANTED (rom Norlh Libert) 

to 10\\ a Clly, mornings, dall)./ 

1

5ban "~' . '~II-2891. ~ 

~TRY WANTED 

I 
'_II,la Inclu.1tn c_ral ive 
•• Iume, In. Ie.. .tam,.._ envel· .,.. 

poetry Icllttr, 10. 4#4, 

I Whittier, C,lif, t0607 

~--------~,---------~ 

It ' I tim. for Inotller 

SUPER·SALI 

Oil St.reo (om""""'l 
WAS 

Mar.nU 27 AM FM 
~. vr .. .. am 

l< anwMtl TI<·I40 
AM I'M ,c.. .. 16' 

seny 255 2 hd 
IIpt d •• k ..... ,.t 

seny 2121 
II,.. did, . . . . 140 

Sony 5601 IS' 
ra • • d •• k 

Oyna •• 'AT" 
pro·lmp 

AR 2ax spkr 
121 

w. lnul U' 
,.It turn'a"a ... . SI '1 _ 

ch.n,er .. 
Oynaco se,. 

35 Amp . 
I.ny Ta ,n 

'30 

130 

c .... tt. uo 
lony 1100' t. pt 406' 
IA.' 1100' I.... 5.41 
l ony C·" c .... ".. 1.29 
lony 6Ut 'M rcor 700 
Robert. 410,. deck ," 
Kill 1<. h .. _"hone 27 
Sony 105 ..... 

,II new excul 
• usad ,nd tltmll 

935 S, L.IM 

NOW 

U7I' 

'"' 
130 

nt' 
21. 

" 
1M 7. 
,., 
". 
"' J." 
1,4' 
I." 

JOt 
14' 
12 
IS 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SEL.F 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Aven" - Coralville 

'h Ilock South Randall's 

HIWAY. WEST 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
Studio and Sal .. 

GUITARS & AMPL.IFIERS 

Glbllll 

Orllans - Plano. 

L.owr.y, Story & CI.rk, Clble 

MUSIC L.ESSONS 

011 Fo[k, Soul, Rock Dr Pop 

Monday • Frid.y 
, '.m, ., p,m, 

s.turd.y 
, I,m, • 5 p,m, 

1m s, Dubuque 351-1131 

------= 

DAILY IOWAN WAN~ AIDS WORK 

.r 

.., 

.. 

.' 

t. 

.. .. 

~ , 
, 
1 
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Kitty Kat Meow • • • Puplpy Dog 

FRIDAY 
3:00 p.m. 

BLESSING BY 

LOCAL CLERGY 

TEA WITH LOCAL OFFICIALS 

and DIGNITARIES 

EXORCISM CEREMONY 

TO FOLLOW IMMEDIATUY 

MOVIES FROM THE UNDERGROUND 

Friday - 7, , and 11 

Sunday - 7 lind 9 

Plealure Garden . ....... .. .... ........... ...... .. ..... J. Broughton 
00. 8aUet ... ........ '" ..................... .. ......................... R. Finne 
Mall for Dakota Sioux .. ........... ................... .......... B. Boillie 
Ambulance .... .. . ...... ... ....... ............. ... .... . F. Beers 
Tyrolich .................... ~ ..................... J. Cummins & l. Jordon 

BtIUtlfuI .. 1IctIIna " .. 
r.mla """' 5Ic .. $5 ••• 
D.shHd'., ..... , ....... , 
belCh, end • tint In I .. . 
City - hard w •• , ..... 
bum I"" .ean .... , lIylnll 
Indl.n Aph ..... lliac c.ndltt 

--.... ~-. 

121 East College 

Running ' into Bad Tim .. ? 

Diuolve 'em with good time music 

80nni. & Oelan.y on Tour with Eric Clopton 

From Delaney to Bonnie 
Eric Clopton 

Abraxas - Santana 
8itch .. Brew - Miles Davis - on sale 

Kt61'\ET 
tllJl t)fc.i 
I>ORu,"U" 
Ito""" 
MC~eR.. 

7·6)~ 

HAND MADE JEWELRY In 

Gold or Silver 

Can be cUltom made to your order 
- Itone ""ing - buckl.I, wedding 
bands, etc. 

Original oil paintings and drawings 

ROW-WOW " , 
II .. 

SATURDAY 

EVENING 

Vaudevillian 

Freak-out 

'-D't' .-, 

~~ 
J.~ ~ 

Antiques for Freaks, Maxi and Midi dresses from days 
gone by - Salvation Army uniforms, genuine wool 
Navy Bells, stained glall windows, sensual hand
made m!!n'S shirts, botanical teas , trunks, jewelry, 
Fortune·Tening cards, strange lind wonderful odd
ments collected by a totally freaked·out minds (which 
we keep in a bottle). Li"I. 8eulah wanh youl (N 

you're weird enough). 

the. 

~1!B~~)fil\JliMl 
.. . (O~~~r 

S~@~ 
cu~ToM LEATHErs 
S"EEPSKlW COAlS 

13ELTS 
~~i~ 

AN1) A.r{'\4u~6 ElSE 
"'0\1 CAW • ~~6' NE 

J
DI, 

cilities 
Daily 
book 
in the 
~ satisfiilC~ 
where . 

The 
planning 
the Daily 
such 
pus. 

The 
intensive sll 
81 the J.S< 
space, acci 

• Irom the J.~ 
The relea~ 

problems at 
are not nel 

.. grow. 
I The rel •• 1 

.... uction of 
""'r space 

• que, ted for 
rlquesls h. 
lack of luffl 

The releas 
!hers of thE 
the lack of 
ional activit 

When ask. 
, fore such I 

Maclean, [ 
Journali$m, 
• wi II probab I 
He said the 
~a\'lke'l' to 
hd alreadv 
the union sp' 
unsuitablt. 

I • MacLean: 
f'f the facult 
r1 :ie 1 belv 

• Daily Iowan 
that contact 
lions is Tela 




